THE SPHINX

CLASS OF JUNE - 1916
PREFACE

The Record of the Class of June Nineteen Hundred and Sixteen, of East High School, and the course of events during the year are contained in this book.
TO

- CLARENCE • C • ROGERS -

TEACHER • ADVISOR • FRIEND

Whose brotherly influence, keen interest and hearty friendship have been felt by all of us during our acquaintance with him; the Class of June Nineteen Hundred and Sixteen, in a sincere spirit of appreciation and gratitude, dedicates this book.

APPRECIATION

The Class of June Nineteen Hundred and Sixteen wishes to express here its appreciation to Miss Sara Schwendler, who has given freely of her time and effort to help the members of the Class.
A Review of the School Year

On September 8, 1915, the school opened with the largest registration it had ever known. This brought with it many new problems and the administration has been taxed in its solution of them. One of the first things to be done was to adjust the room question. More classes had to be formed and a sufficient number of rooms had to be secured. This was done by having teachers move from room to room. Teachers who had long been accustomed to regarding a room as strictly their own, found themselves forced to retreat to the "Conference" room or to the locker room for one or more periods. But we would not have you think that this was done grudgingly. On the contrary, all were most willing to do anything that might serve to better the interests of all concerned.

The rooms and teachers having been assigned, the assembly question came next. There were too many of us for the Assembly Hall and so three assemblies were held, one for all except the first year term pupils, one for the entering boys and one for the entering girls. After a few weeks this was changed to two assemblies, one for all except the first year pupils and one immediately following this for the rest. In order to save time, the first year classes had their first recitation during the first assembly. At the close of the second assembly all were ready for the second period class.

In connection with the main assembly, this year has seen the development of school singing. Through the help of Mr. Clark as leader, Mr. Harris and the lantern slides, and members of the orchestra, we now have Friday morning "sings" that are not only a credit to the school, but are thoroughly enjoyed by all.

With these crowded conditions, what kind of work is being done? Before answering this question, let us see what the pupils and teachers have to face. The classes are larger, which means that pupils have fewer opportunities for individual attention, and some suffer because of it, while others, being forced to rely upon themselves to a greater extent than before, have been benefited to that extent. The teachers have felt their inability to do so well by the pupils as they did under normal conditions, but have done their utmost to keep the record of the school a satisfactory one. With cooperation on the part of the pupils and teachers, results are bound to be satisfactory, and the number of promotions in January compared very favorably with that of former years.

In January, however, our already overburdened school was so congested by the number of entering pupils that it did not seem possible that we could take care of them. After numerous shiftings here and there, the work has been accomplished. It is safe to say that if the coming September sees many more making their way toward East High School, "Portables" will be adorning our spacious athletic field, either in front or at the side of the building. Let us hope that the good city fathers who are so interested in the good name of the City of Rochester will see that we have at least one other Senior High School in the immediate future, and may those who are responsible for this book be reminded of civic pride as they turn to this report in the not far distant future when they, too, become responsible for the conditions under which their children are instructed.
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The Class of the Hundred Ivies
# Officers of the Class of June, 1916

## Freshman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Alice Grenelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Elsie Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Bessie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ruth Gloor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Norman Van de Carr | Laurence Zeeveld | Earl Morse | Donald W. Mason |

## Sophomore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Elsie Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Alice Grenelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Bessie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ruth Gloor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Norman Van de Carr | Laurence Zeeveld | Earl Morse | Donald W. Mason |

## Junior Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Karl Kreag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Alice Grenelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Harold Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Donald W. Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Treasurer</td>
<td>Elsie Burnham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Louis C. Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Alice Grenelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Fanny E. Schaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Harold Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Treasurer</td>
<td>Emily Oemisch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Donald W. Mason | Elsie Burnham | Karl Kreag | Alice Grenelle | Harold Kaiser | Donald W. Mason | Elsie Burnham | Louis C. Reynolds | Alice Grenelle | Fanny E. Schaft | Harold Kaiser | Emily Oemisch |
Officers of the Senior Class
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Vice-President
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President
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Assistant Treasurer
Senior Exercises

_Master of Ceremonies_  
CLASS PoET  
CLASS ProPHET  
CLASS Historian  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Senior Day Committee</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chairman</strong></td>
<td><strong>D. W. Mason</strong></td>
<td><strong>Emily M. Oemisch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memorial presented by</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remsen V. Wood</strong></td>
<td><strong>Helen E. Milby</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class Memorial**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Executive Council Representatives</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOPHOMORE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Athletics</em></td>
<td><strong>John Sullivan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Athletics</em></td>
<td><strong>John Sullivan</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elsie Burnham</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Music and Literary Publications</em></td>
<td><strong>Henry Beckwith</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENIOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Athletics</em></td>
<td><strong>Donald W. Mason</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sarah Grose</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Music and Literary Publications</em></td>
<td><strong>Jacob Cominsky</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harold Kaiser</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Laurence Zeeveld</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class Poem

The Gifts

Our Alma Mater's name floats out in song,
And, in the quivering breeze, proud banners stream,
Trophies of Memory—on their silken folds,
Purple and white, endeared colors gleam.

With tender voice, fair Memory greets us now,
"These gifts thy school, in parting, gives to thee,
Pray, guard them, youths and maidens, keep them bright,
In patient search for Wisdom's golden key."

Gently we touch the banners; eager, seek
To find what message may be written there,
Words, or inscriptions blazoned, there are none,
Nor is their shimmering surface plain and bare.

Our school the blazing Seal of Honor gave,
And Loyalty, in shining bars, we find,
The knowing weaver threads of Friendship wove,
And left the Stars of Happiness behind.

Wondrous thy works, Oh, Alma Mater Dear,
Wondrous thy knowledge, freely poured apart—
Dearest of all to us, these mystic gifts,
Sacred, we cherish always in our heart.

The guardian angel of Our Future's joy,
Points us with radiant finger to thy towers,
We go, to give the world our noblest part,
Strong with the love of thee, High School of Ours.

SARAH LOUISE GROSE, June, 1916.
LORRAINE FRANCES ABERT
Prepared No. 18 School
4 Lincoln Street
D. K. G. Institute

"A living maid she,
Whom oft in the parlor
A dancing we see."

Choral Union (2); Glee Club (1-2-3-4); Study Room Basketball Team (2).

DORIS ELIZABETH BAHN
Prepared Syracuse, N. Y.
92 Huntington Park
Cornell

"Doris
When I hear your roar
I straightway rush
For the nearest door."

Glee Club (3-4).

IRA JAY BERLOVE
Prepared Eugene Field School
41 Morningside Park
University of Pennsylvania

In Basketball, a most clever centre.

Class Soccer (1-2); Class Basketball (1-2); Class Baseball Team (1-2-3); Class Track Team (1-2); Study Room Basketball (1-2); Captain of Championship Study Room Team (1); Wearer of "E" (2-3); Second Basketball Team (2); Second Soccer Team (1); Boys' Glee Club (3-4); Wearer of "R" (3-4); First Basketball Team (3-4); Captain Basketball Team (4); Class Athletics Committee (4); Class Debating Team (4); Wearer of Numerals; Chess Tournament (3).
ALEXANDER JOHN BLANTON
Prepared No. 15 School
University of Rochester

35 Rowley Street

Can you imagine Alex swearing?

Wearer of "E"; Second Soccer Team (4); Wearer of Debating Pin; East High-Lafayette Debating Team (4); Inter-Class Debating Pin (4); Patriotic Pin (1-2-3); Princeps (2-3); Latin Play (2); German Club (4); Class Appropriations Committee (4); Class Social Committee (4); Assistant Advertising Manager Sphinx.

ELMA ALBERTA BORNKESSEL
Prepared No. 14 School

190 Scio Street
Undecided

If you ever hear Elma raving about some "peachy guy" or a "perfectly gorgeous man," don't get excited and think that she's gone man-crazy. She's probably only heralding the virtues of one of her numerous cousins.

Shakespearean Pageant (4).

EDMUND JAMES BOWEN
Prepared Susquehanna, Pa.

215 South Goodman Street
Dartmouth

'Tis sad, sad, but true of our Ed,
That he's happiest after he's fed;
In Shakespearean parts
He has won many hearts
And "those dimples" just go to one's head.

Class Pin Committee (1); Princeps (1); Class Social Committee (1-2-4); Hockey Team (3); Class Soccer Team (4); Class Hockey Team (2-3); Captain Class Hockey Team (4); Chairman Social Committee (4); Tennis Tournament (1-2-3-4); Study Room Basketball (3); Senior Play (4); Class Tennis Tournament; Class Cheer Leader (3); French Club (4).
HOMER L. BRAUNSCHWEIG
Prepared No. 53 School, Buffalo
205 Hazelwood Terrace
Northwestern College

“He trudged along unknowing what he sought,
And whistled as he went for want of thought.”

FREDRICK ORR BROOKS
Prepared No. 15 School
190 Dartmouth Street
University of Rochester

With a great deal of persuading “Brooksie”
can be made to show that he has the makings
of a great man in him.

Princeps (2); Latin Play (2); Quaestor (3); Class Soccer (4); Assistant Business Manager of Senior Farce (4); Appropriations Committee (4); Senior Play (4); Sphinx Board (4).

ELSIE MAY BURNHAM
Prepared No. 31 School
420 Ridgeway Avenue
Undecided

Elsie’s the happiest girl on this earth,
Wherever she goes there is laughter and mirth;
As we have our shadows each sunny day
So Elsie has Florence to follow her way.

Choral Union (1); Latin Club (1-2); Patrician (1-2); Glee Club (1-2-3-4); Vice-President of Girls (2); Executive Council (1); Assistant Class Treasurer (3); Class Appropriations Committee (3); Latin Play (2).
MARY A. CAMERON
594 North Goodman Street
Prepared No. 53 School, Buffalo, N. Y. Syracuse University

The "Miss" is as good as her smile.

HERBERT R. CHILDS
12 Bengel Terrace
Prepared No. 23 School University of Rochester

The poise of our tranquil friend, Herb.
An earthquake would scarcely disturb,
But we're a suspicion,
That by the admission
Of girls—we'd his calmness perturb.

Press Club (2-3-4); Secretary of Press Club (2); President of Press Club (3); Vice-President of Press Club (4); Chairman of Press Club Banquet Committee (4); Princips (2); Quaestor (2); Tribune (3); Praetor (4); Manager of Populares Party (4); Stage Manager of "Alcestis" (4); Member of Publicum Concilium (4); Class Track Team (2-3-4); Captain of Class Track Team (4); Class Cross-Country Team (3); Wearer of Numerals; Class Soccer Team (2-4); Second Track Team (3); Class Debating Team (4); Associate Editor of Sphinx (4).

LAURA EVANGELINE CLARK
Garbutt, N. Y.
Prepared Corpus Christi
New York University

Her sense of duty is most evident.

Commerce Club (4); Glee Club (3-4); Remington Banner (2); Underwood Typewriting Certificate (4); Manager Home Room Halloween Spread (2); Manager St. Patrick's Home Room Spread (4); Home Room Basketball (2).
FANNIE NEWMAN COHEN 57 Rowley Street
Prepared No. 15 School Cornell

"Her life is gentle, and the elements so mixed in her that Nature might stand up and say to all the world, 'This is a woman!'"

HATTIE COHEN 102 Clifford Avenue
Prepared No. 20 School Undecided

If you have aspirations to shine in history or "math,"
Don't get in a class with Hattie,
For she'll surely arouse your wrath.

Latin Club (1); Roman Play; Patrician Pin (3); Princeps (3); Shakespearean Pageant (4).

MARY MARGARET COLEMAN 294 Andrews Street
Prepared St. Joseph's Undecided

If you'd "holler" but once,
Just think how we'd stare.
We'd look quite surprised
And say, "How did you dare?"

German Club, German Pin (1).
JACOB R. COMINSKY
Prepared No. 26 School
62 Hand Street
University of Rochester

"Joke" Cominsky is not the kind of a fellow an undertaker would hire for an assistant; he is too cheerful.

Princeps (1); Patrician Pin (1-2-3-4); Assistant Advertising Manager of "Alestes" (4); Latin Play (2); Boys' Debating Society (2); Championship Interclass Debating Team (3); Interclass Debating Pin (3); Clarion Board (3-4); News Editor of Clarion (3); Clarion Pin (3); German Club (2-3-4); German Pin (3-4); Executive Council (4); Chairman Resolutions Committee of Executive Council (4); School Tennis Tournament (3-4); Sphinx Board (4); Member of Triumvirate (3).

D. KNOX COOPER
Prepared No. 23 School
239 Westminster Road
Undecided

"Wee, sleekit" Knox Cooper, of "Goshura" fame,
In "Uncle Joel" you've lived up to your name.

Princeps (2); Press Club (3-4); Clarion Board (3-4); Assistant Business Manager "Alestes" (4); Class Memorial Committee (4); Senior Annual Committee (4); Electrician "Alestes" (4); Assistant Debating Manager (4); Class Social Committee (4); Electrician Senior Farce (4); Clarion Pin (4); Sphinx Board (4); Electrician Senior Play (4).

CHARLES R. DALTON
Prepared No. 15 School
8 Harvard Street
University of Rochester

This little boy can talk and talk,
Only in Virgil doth he balk.
When his brain doth catch his tongue
He'll surely win in life's long run.

East High-Lafayette Debating Team (4); Assistant Business Manager "Alestes" (4); Class Track (3); Class Pin Committee (1); Chairman Appropriations Committee (4); Class Debating Team (3); Leader of Class Debating Team (4); Class Memorial Committee (4); Advertising Manager Sphinx (4); Wearer of Debating Pin (4).
ALANSON C. DAVIS
Prepared No. 15 School
42 Canfield Place
University of Rochester

"Here’s to the most loyal of the loyal!"

Patrician (4) ; Princeps (2-3-4) ; Advertising Manager of "Alcestis" ; East High-Syracuse Debating Team (3-4) ; Chairman of Agora Sleigh-ride Committee ; Assistant Business Manager of Sphinx ; Class Tennis Tournament (3) ; Latin Play (2) ; Social Committee (4) ; Class Constitution Committee (3) ; Wearer of Debating Pin (3-4).

LO RENA MARION DAVIS
Prepared No. 15 School
1600 Highland Avenue
Undecided

"We may win without credit or backing or style,
We may win without energy, skill or a smile."

Choral Union (1) ; Glee Club (3-4).

OLIVE B. DE RIDDER
Prepared No. 15 School
13 St. Jacob Street
Undecided

"The busy world shoves angrily aside
The women who with arms akimbo set.
Stand, till occasion tells them what to do."
EUGENE N. DE WITT
145 Grand Avenue
Prepared No. 33 School
Undecided
"Step out man! Thou art overly modest."
German Club (+).

HAZEL A. DOCKSTADER
52 Harlem Street
Prepared Waldo Little School
Undecided
"Life is not so short but that there is always time enough for courtesy."

ELIZABETH LORINDA DUFFY
1954 East Avenue
Prepared St. Mary's School
Rochester Normal Training School
"Frailty, thy name is woman!"
MARION EISENBREY
Prepared No. 15 School

66 Park Avenue
Mechanics Institute

"I would give the world for the knowledge I lack."

Choral Union (1); Study Room Basketball Team (3); Glee Club (4).

MILDRED LOIS FARMER
Prepared No. 23 School

145 Hampden Road
Undecided

"More people would succeed in small things if they were not troubled with great ambitions."

German Pin (1); Choral Union (1-2); Junior Glee Club (2); Glee Club (3-4).

BERNARD A. FARRELL
St. Mary's School

363 Melville Street
Undecided

Farrell's habits are as queer as his whistle.

Captain Class Track (1-2); Class Baseball (1); Class Cross-Country (2); Wearer of Numerals (2-3); Class Track (3); Secretary Swimming Club (3); Gymnastic Team (3); Manager Second Track Team (3); Manager Cross-Country (4); Manager Track (4); Wearer of "E" (3); Wearer of "R" (4).
Winonah R. Fellows
Prepared No. 24 School
3 Birch Crescent
Undecided

"Never studied at all
And yet she got through!"

Cora Emma Fladd
Prepared No. 18 School
36 Council Street
Rochester Normal Training School

I am an asset because I constantly learn more
than I know.

Choral Union (2-3); Glee Club (2-3-4).

Mabel Vivian French
Prepared Spencerport, N. Y.
45 Brighton Street
University of Rochester

What's in a name? Mabel is a true daughter
of Scotland.

Choral Union (1-2); Glee Club (1-2-3-4); Latin Play (2);
Study Room Basketball (3).
Milton J. French
274 Rosedale Street
Prepared No. 15 School Wharton School University of Penn.

Orators are an awful lot,  
I like 'em.  
They make me swear,  
They make me hot,  
I like 'em.  
They get out and yell until they're hoarse,  
They fill me full of deep remorse,  
They keep you in your seat by force,  
I like 'em.

Hockey Team (2-3-4); Manager (4); Class Basketball (1-2-3); Captain (2); Class Hockey (1-2-3-4); Class Baseball (1-2-3).

Arthur J. Garson
2030 East Avenue
Undecided

Art came to a class meeting once.

East High-West High Chess Tournaments (3-4); Class Tennis Tournament (3); School Tennis Tournament (3); School Chess Tournament (4).

Gladys Ida Gay
601 North Goodman Street
Prepared Francis Parker School University of Rochester

Gladys lives up to her name all right, and we're always glad to have her around.

Choral Union (1).
HAROLD J. GINSBURGH 198 Lyndhurst Street
Prepared No. 14 School
University of Rochester

"Too much Latin hath made him mad."

Chairman of Class Constitution Committee (2); Princeps (2-3); "Circe" (2); Boys' Debating Society (2); Class Debating Team (2); Interclass Debating Pin (2); Agora (2-3-4); Class Constitution Committee (3); Chairman of Class Appropriations Committee (3); Chairman of Class Arbor Day Committee (3); Assistant Manager of Optimates Party (3); Manager of Optimates Party (3); Publicum Concilium (3-4); Treasurer of Roman State (3); Patrician (1-2-3-4); President of Agora (3-4); East High-West High Debating Team (3); Wearer of Debating Pin (3); Appropriations Committee (4); Assistant Advertising Manager of "Alcestis" (4); Roman State Trial (4); Class Chess Team (4); East High-Syracuse Debating Team (4); Leader of East High-Lafayette Debating Team (4); Clarion Board (4); Clarion Pin (4); News Editor of Clarion (4); Clarion Certificate (4).

RUTH E. GLOOR 35 Chamberlain Street
Prepared No. 33 School
Plattsburg Normal

"Speech is silver—silence is golden!"—but Ruth's words are pure platinum.

Glee Club (1-2); Choral Union (1-2); Class Treasurer (2); Class Pin Committee (2); Underwood Typewriting Certificate (2); Commerce Club (3-4); Exhibit Committee Commerce Club (4).

MIRIAM GOLDBLATT 28 Concord Street
Prepared No. 18 School
University of Rochester

Ask yourself hard questions about yourself.

Princeps (1); Choral Union (2); Glee Club (2-3); "Circe" (2); Latin Club (1-2); Social Committee (2); Study Room Basketball Team (3).
Like the measles, love is most dangerous when it comes late in life.

Typewriting Certificate (3); Commerce Club (3-4); Home Room Basketball Team (2).

Say, Grace, who's your latest?

'Tis pleasure to hear thee speak.
FRANCES E. GRAY
Prepared No. 33 School
78 Arch Street
Mechanics Institute

"I keep myself constantly in a pleasant mood."

Choral Union (1-2); "Alcestis" (4); Senior Annual Committee (4); Agora (3-4); Art Editor of Sphinx (4).

ALICE GRENELLE
Prepared No. 15 School
407 Meigs Street
Undecided

"And all that's best of dark and bright,
Meets in her aspect and her eyes."

President of the Girls' Section (2); Vice-President of the Class (3-4); "Alcestis" (4); Class Appropriations Committee (3); Memorial Committee (4).

SARAH LOUISE GROSE
Prepared No. 12 School
233 Westminster Road
Vassar College

"Much I know, but to know all is my ambition."

Patrician (1-2-3-4); Publicum Concilium (1); Choral Union (1); Latin Club (1-2); Treasurer Latin Club (1); "Circe" (2); Senior Faree (4); Executive Council (4); Vice-President Agora (4); Princeps (1-2-4); Chairman Agora Social Committee (4); Class Social Committee (4); Appropriations Committee (4); Class Poet (4); Winner of Prize (Agora Examination) (3); Class Colors Committee (2); Boule; Shakespearean Pageant (4); French Club (4).
Frederic Steele Grover
Prepared No. 23 School
11 Argyle Street
University of Rochester

"Freddie's" drawings and his clothes show us that he is a real artist.

Captain Class Hockey Team (3); First Hockey Team (3); Swimming Team (3-4); Secretary and Treasurer Swimming Club (4); Art Editor of Sphinx (4).

Grace Hartman
Prepared No. 23 School
38 Rutgers Street
Wellesley College

"I live a changing life, a life of moods and passions, of heart breaks and tired muscles."

Junior Glee Club; Social Committee (1-2); "Circe" (2); Editor Vox Populi (3); "Alcestis" (3-4); Junior Consul of Roman State (3); German Club (4); Censor of Roman State (4); Patrician (2); Vestal Virgin (3).

Cecil Benedict Hert
Prepared No. 23 School
170 Westminster Road
University of Rochester

A crazy young geezer named Hert,
Had a brain that was rather inert.
He started to holler,
"I can't fix my collar!"
When he'd forgotten to put on his shirt.

Class Soccer (4); Study Room Basketball (4); Class Numerals (4); Class Track (3); Class Cross-Country (4); Tennis Tournament (2-3).
RUTH ANNA HERT
Prepared No. 23 School
170 Westminster Road
Wellesley College

"I'd like to be an awful grind—
Somehow I really should be,
But there's far too much to do, I find,
And hence, I don't see how I could be."

Alta Mildred Howard
Prepared No. 13 School
Brighton
University of Rochester

Calculating Alta—
Always knows just what to say,
Always knows just how to say it—
Never says it till she weighs it—
Diplomatic Alta.

"Circe" (2); Princeps (3); Patrician (3); Agora (3-4).

ELsie May Hughes
Prepared Syracuse, N. Y.
92 Huntington Park
Cornell

"Hark! What is she saying?
Some words, short and terse,
Ah! We hear them distinctly—
"For better or worse."


THOMAS HAMILTON HUGHES
Prepared No. 4 School
Cornell

Come, give me my diploma, for I want to play.

German Pin (2); Tennis Tournament (2-3); Class Track (1); Class Soccer (4); Class Basketball (4); Study Room Basketball (4); Chess Tournament (3-4).

LEAH ROSE KAHN
Prepared No. 36 School

Leah is the goodest girl
At ever came to school,
She gets her lessons every day
And never tries to fool.

Choral Union (2-3); Home Room Basketball Team (3); Typewriting Certificate (3); Commerce Club (3-4); Senior Farce (4); Glee Club (4).

HAROLD KAISER
Prepared No. 14 School
Amherst College

"Somewhere in this audience there is a little freckle-faced red-head who will some day tell us all what to do."

"Troia Capta" (1); "Circe" (2); Assistant Manager Optimates (2); Publicum Concilium (1-2-3-4); Manager Optimates Party (4); Patrician (1-2-3-4); Praetor (2); Tribunus Plebis (3); Consul (4); Triumvir (4); Interclass Debating Committee (2); Class Debating Team and Pin (2-3); Class Secretary (3); Class Treasurer (4); Business Manager of The Clarion (3); Clarion Board (3-4); Clarion Pin (3); Business Manager Sphinx (4); Standard Bearer (4); Executive Council (4); Chairman Publications Committee (4); President Student's Association (4); Treasurer Life Club (4); Boule.
BERTHA HELEN KANNEWISCHER
28 Rhine Street
Prepared No. 18 School
University of Rochester

"Bertie" always sees the joke,
When sadness burdens other folks.
She's never ugly, cross, or mad,
For which we all are very glad.

Class Pin Committee (1); Study Room Basketball Manager (2); Patrician Pin (3); German Pin (2-3); German Club (2-3); Vice-President of German Club (4); Glee Club (2-3).

IRENE I. KELLY
261 Lyndhurst Street
Prepared No. 14 School
University of Rochester

Irene is one of those wholesome, sympathetic persons to whom you are inclined to go with your troubles.

Choral Union (2).

RICHARD H. KERBS
192 Wilkins Street
Prepared No. 26 School
Undecided

"Dickie" does not say much, he is too deeply interested in wireless.
HANNAH CEL KOMENSKI
Prepared No. 10 School
55 Joiner Street
Undecided

"Who never spoke against a foe."

ELIZABETH KOMISARSKY
Prepared No. 18 School
30 Concord Street
New York University

"How near is laughter unto tears."

Choral Union (1-2); Typewriting Contest (2); Home Room Basketball Team (3); Underwood Certificate (3); Remington Card Case (3); Glee Club (+); Commerce Club (3-4).

KARL A. KREAG
Prepared No. 15 School
42 Alliance Avenue
University of Rochester

Good nature from Karl overflow,
He sends smiles wherever he goes,
In basketball too, just let me tell you,
He surely has rolled in the gold.

Wearer of "R"; Wearer of "E"; Wearer of Numerals;
Wearer of Manager's "R"; Class Hockey (2); Hockey Team (1-4); Baseball Team (3); Manager Reserve Basketball Team (3); Manager of Basketball Team (+); Princiops (2); Treasurer of Agora (2); Senior Play (3); "Alcestis" (3-4); Class Athletic Committee (4); Tribuni Plebis (3); Practor (4); President of Class (3).
HYMAN LAZERSON
Prepared No. 10 School
45 Sellinger Street
New York University

"To be or not to be, that is the question."

Study Room Basketball (1-2); Class Baseball (1-2); Commerce Club (4); East High Bank (4).

CHARLES S. LEE
Prepared No. 31 School
27 Rundel Park
Undecided

We all come in "Charley-horse" Lee
For the smile that is friendly and free.
His wit's rather rusty,
But his brain isn't dusty,
He's as gay as a mortal can be.

Social Committee (2); Tennis Tournament (2); Sphinx Board (4).

SOL CHARLES LEFKOWITZ
Prepared No. 26 School
27 Herman Street
Union College

Although of our smallest is Lefkowitz
In chess, basketball and tennis he fits.

Wearer of "R"; Tennis Team (3); Wearer of "E"; Second Soccer Team (4); Second Basketball Team (4); Class Basketball (2-3); Study Room Basketball (2-3); German Club (2-3-4); German Pin (2); Princeps (1); Latin Play (2); Chess Tournament (3-4).
EUGENE B. LEVI
592 North Street
Prepared No. 9 School
Yale University
"A dull and muddy-mettled rascal."
Class Basketball (1-2-3-4); Study Room Basketball (1-2-3-4), Captain (4); Class Soccer (2-3-4); Wearer of Numerals; Basketball Team (3); Chess Tournament (4).

SADIE JANET LEVIN
29 Catherine Street
Prepared Andrews Grammar School
Rochester Normal Training School
She seems so sensible and matter-of-fact—but!
Appearances oft deceive.
Choral Union; Glee Club; Tennis Tournament.

FRANK S. LOWRY
78 Avondale Park
Prepared No. 23 School
University of Rochester
"Frank!" the terror of tennis teams,
Is a real court "champ" it seems,
He does little talking, but when he plays—
Oh, My!
Wearer of "R"; Wearer of Numerals; Class Hockey Team (2); Winner of Class Tennis Tournament (2); German Club (2-3-4); Tennis Team (2-3-4); Manager of Tennis Team (3); Captain Tennis Team (3-4); Hockey Team (3-4).
DON MACCHESNEY

136 Fulton Avenue

Entered from West High 1914  Springfield Y. M. C. A. College

MacChesney is our Shakespeare shark.
At swimming too he made his mark.

Class Track Team (1); Second Track Team (1); Wearer of Numerals (1); Captain of Swimming Team (1-2); Inter-class Debate (2); Senior Farce (1); Senior Play (1); Wearer of "E"; Wearer of "R"; Class Basketball (1-2); Assistant Cheer Leader (2); Soccer Team (2); Second Soccer Team (1); Class Soccer (1).

JEAN ALICE MACMILLAN

508 Oxford Street

Prepared No. 23 School  Rochester Normal Training

"An optimist, you know, is she
Who thinks she's what she ought to be."

Class Treasurer (1); Chairman Social Committee (1-2); Junior Girls' Glee Club (1); Girls' Glee Club (2); Shakespearean Pageant (4).

HAZEL BELLE MARSHALL

53 Sidney Street

Prepared Palmer High School,
Three Rivers, Massachusetts

University of Rochester

Calmness is a virtue. If you don't believe it,
just watch Hazel in Prose Class.
DONALD WESLEY MASON
454 Meigs Street
Cornell

Prepared No. 15 School

Students and grinds are far quieter boys.

Wearer of "R" (3-4); Wearer of "E" (2); Class Numerals (1-2); Class Soccer Team (1-2); Second Soccer Team (2); First Soccer Team (3-4); Class Track Team (1-2); Second Track Team (3); First Track Team (3-4); Class Hockey Team (3); Class Baseball Team (1-2); Class Cross-Country Team (2); Class Basketball Team (3-4); Study Room Basketball Team (2-3-4); Class Tennis Tournament (2-3); Class Pin Committee (1); Class Constitution Committee (1); Social Committee (1); Class Athletic Committee (2-3-4); Chairman Class Athletics Committee (3-4); Class Debating Team (4); Interclass Debating Pin (4); Class Treasurer (2-3); Senior Farce (4); Executive Council (4); Chairman Athletic Committee Executive Council (4); Secretary Students' Association (4).

CHARLES T. McCracken
Prepared St. Mary's School

"Be not too tame neither."

21 Lawn Street
New York University

CHARLES T. McCracken
21 Lawn Street
New York University

"Be not too tame neither."

HOWARD LEONARD McWADE
159 Park Avenue
Rochester Conservatory of Music

Prepared No. 15 School

Of all the eminent singers
Who do this world pervade,
The one who suits my hearing best
Is Howard (L.) McWade.

Male Quartette (1-2-3-4); Mixed Quartette (1-2-3-4); Mixed Octette (1-2-3-4); Assistant Manager of Glee Club (2); Manager and Leader of Clubs (3); Soloist of Clubs (1-2-3-4); Soloist of Orchestra (2-3).
HELEN ELISABETH MILEY
Prepared No. 23 School
64 Rutgers Street
University of Rochester

We don't blame the poor Greeks
For all they went through,
If Helen of Troy looked
And acted like you.

Princeptus (1); Latin Trail (1); Latin Reading Club (2); Latin Play (2); Chairman of Freshman Hallowe'en Committee (1); Class Constitution Committee (2); Tribunus Plebis (2); Latin Trial (2); Senior Farce (4); Shakespearean Pageant (4).

CECILE GRACE MILLS
Prepared No. 33 School
Long Meadow
Undecided

The girl who attends to her own business has a steady job.

JOHN B. MORRISON
Prepared Corpus Christi
373 Grand Avenue
Undecided

Entered from Cathedral High September, 1914.

Orchestra (3-4).
EARL WRIGHT MORSE
37 Pearl Street
Prepared No. 15 School
University of Rochester

"Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth."

Class Secretary (1); Social Committee (2-3-4); Appropriations Committee (3); Class Pin Committee (1); Class Colors Committee (1); Shakespearean Pageant (4); Sphinx Board (4); Second Lieutenant East High Cadet Corps (4).

H. HERBERT MORSE
124 University Avenue
Prepared No. 14 School

"I can stand anything."
Says Herbert Morse,
"With the single exception
Of verbal discourse."

EMILY MARGARET OEMISCH
Penfield Road, Brighton

She bosses us, she chases us.
She takes from us our money,
And then she tries to jolly us.
And makes us think it's funny.

Princeps (3); Girls' Basketball Team (3); Wearer of "E"; Captain of Study Room Basketball Team (3); Class Athletics Committee (3); Assistant Class Treasurer (4); Senior Annual Committee (4).
JULIAN D. OPPENHEIMER
Prepared No. 23 School
294 Rosedale Street
Michigan

He towers above us all.

Wearer of "R"; Class Hockey (2); Class Soccer (4); Hockey Team (3-4); Wearer of Numerals.

JAMES MILES O'REILLY
Prepared Corpus Christi
7 Portsmouth Terrace
Cornell

Jimmie refuses to be confined in the fetters of verse. Let us say that "Report tonight as usual" O'Reilly is the most accomplished mischief-maker on record.

Senior Play (4); Senior Farce (4); Latin Play (2); Class Soccer (1-4); Wearer of Numerals; Study Room Basketball (4); Shakespearean Pageant (4).

CATHERINE M. O'ROORKE
Prepared St. Mary's
98 Harper Street
Plattsburg Normal

"Kindness is her virtue, her manner coy."

Choral Union (1); Glee Club (1); Commerce Club (3-4); Senior Farce (4); Senior Play (4).
ALFRED J. OTTO
Prepared No. 31 School
12 Arlington Street
University of Michigan

He speaks to himself, not others, because he delights in intelligent conversation.

Captain Class Basketball (3); Class Basketball Team (1-2-3-4); Class Soccer (1-2-3-4); Class Baseball (1-2-3); Class Tennis Tournament (2-3); Glee Club (2); Wearer of Numerals; Tennis Tournament (1-2-3).

MILDRED MARY PFEIFFER
Prepared No. 20 School
87 Flower Street
Plattsburg Normal

“There are persons who are not actors, not speakers, but influencers.”

Glee Club (1); Choral Union (1); Commerce Club (3-4); Resolutions Committee Commerce Club (4); Underwood Certificate (3).

MARJORIE CRIPPEN PORTER
Prepared Audubon School
71 Ferndale Crescent
Mechanics Institute

“She ought to apply for a job as an actress.”

Senior Farce (4); Shakespearean Pageant (4).
MARION AVIS RATCLIFFE
Prepared No. 15 School
395 Meigs Street
University of Rochester

"With malice toward none,
With charity for all."

German Club (2-3-4); German Pin (2); "Alcestis" (3-4);
Quaestor of Roman State (3); Study Room Basketball Team (3).

B. ALLEN REED
Prepared No. 21 School
889 Harvard Street
Wheaton College, Ill.

Well, "Busby" Reed just loves to sing,
He starts—and then our courage "takes wing."
But the truth, we're aware,
Must drive him to most anything.

Princeps (1-2); Boys' Debating Society (2); Boys' Glee Club (1-2-3-4);
Class Track Team (1-2); Class Track Captain (2);
Wearer of Numerals (2); Mixed Octette (3-4); Tribunus Plebis (3);
Indoor Track Team (3); Outdoor Track Team (3);
Wearer of "R" (3); Assistant Advertising Manager Clarion (3);
Advertising Manager of Clarion (3); Secretary High School Life Club (4);
Assistant Business Manager of Clarion (4); Male Quartette (3-4);
Pontifex (4); Class Debating Team (4); Wearer of Interclass Debating Pin (4);
Clarion Pin (4); Alternate Class Debating Team (4); Business Manager of Clarion (4).

CHARLES F. REID
Prepared Wilson Academy, N. Y.
324 Rosedale Street
Cornell

"Naive, unconscious egotism."

Entered November, 1913. Wearer of Numerals; Class
Track Team (2-3); East-West High Chess Tournament (3-4);
Swimming Club (4); Study Room Basketball Team (2); Class
Basketball Team (2-4); Class Tennis Tournament (3-4);
Class Tennis Team (2-3); Tennis Tournament (2-3); Clarion
Board; Basketball Team (5); Chess Tournament (3-4);
Assistant Advertising Manager Senior Farce (4); Boys' Debating
Society (3); Interclass Debating Pin (4); Leader Class Debating
Team (4); Chairman Interclass Debating Committee (4);
Honorary Member Press Club (4); Clarion Board (3-4);
Clarion Pin (3).
ROLLAND J. REITZ 895 Main Street East
Prepared No. 31 School University of Michigan

"His endeavor keeps in the wonted pace."

Class Soccer (1-2); Class Basketball (1-2); Wearer of Numerals; Class Tennis Tournament (1-2-3); Tennis Tournament (1-2-3).

FLORENCE JULIA RESLER 146 Leighton Avenue
Prepared No. 31 School Undecided

"When I do a thing, I do it as well as it is in me to do it."

Glee Club (4); Commerce Club (3-4); Chairman Resolutions Committee Commerce Club (4); East High Bank (4).

LOUIS REYNOLDS 340 Oxford Street
Prepared No. 33 School Princeton

When Louis mounts the platform, The room in silence stays; The girls show rapt attention No matter what he says.

Ed. Note: Off the platform too.

Class Appropriations Committee (3); Class Athletic Committee (3); Class Soccer Team (3); "Alcestis" (3); East High-Lafayette Debate (3); Manager Second Soccer Team (3); Manager Soccer Team (4); Honorary Member Press Club (4); East High Bank (4); Class President (4); Wearer of "R"; Wearer of "E."
ANNA MARIE ROBBINS
Prepared No. 18 School

242 Sherman Street
Rochester Normal School

"The joy of life is living; The pleasure of achievement in achieving."
Glee Club (4); Chorus (1-2-3).

ROSALIE PAULINE ROBINS
Prepared No. 18 School

342 Hudson Avenue
Boston Conservatory of Music

"Her eyes as stars of twilight, fair. Like twilight, too, her dusky hair."
Latin Club (1-2); Choral Union (2); Typewriting Team (2); Typewriting Certificate (2); Glee Club (2-3-4); Senior Farce (4); Senior Play (4).

JEROME ROSENBERG

Prepared No. 23 School

102 Rutgers Street
University of Pennsylvania

"Lord! How the rabble bores me."
Class Hockey (2-3); Class Tennis Tournament (2-3); Class Baseball (1); Tennis Tournament (1-2-3); Wearer of Numerals.
RUTH M. ROSS
Prepared No. 8 School
150 Norton Street
Rochester Normal School

Ruth’s passion is History.

Glee Club (2); German Club (4).

ESTHER ROTHSCHILD
Prepared No. 9 School
24 Morris Street
University of Rochester

One who does things merely because others do.

Social Committee (1); Glee Club (2); Choral Union (1);
Patrician Pin (4).

RUTH ANNA ROWLAND
Prepared No. 23 School
4 Thayer Street
University of Rochester

Ruth used to have to stay in nights, but now
she has lots of lee-way.

Choral Union (1); Glee Club (1-2-3); Class Pin Commit-
tee (1); “Alcestis” (4); Social Committee (1-2).
EVELYN SHIRLY SABLOWSKY  
10 Helena Street  
Prepared Andrews Grammar School  Rochester Training School  

*Shall I ever get married*  
*Or shall I have to teach?*

Choral Union (1).

KATHARYN PITKIN SALTER  
775 Park Avenue  
Prepared Academy of the Sacred Heart  Undecided  

*Never mind, little girl,*  
*Don't you cry,*  
*You'll be a graduate*  
*Bye and bye.*

Senior Farce (4) ; Senior Play (4).

BENJAMIN ARTHUR SAVAGE  
36 Gorham Street  
Prepared Patten Grammar School, Patten, Me.  Syracuse University  

*A spoke in the drive wheel of life.*

Class Basketball (2-3-4) ; Class Soccer (3-4) ; Class Baseball (1-2) ; Y. M. C. A. Cross Country Run (2) ; Glee Club (1-2-3-4) ; Class Track Team (3-4).
**ANNA SCHAFT**  
18 Oregon Street  
Prepared Eugene Field School  
Rochester Business Institute Normal  

*Come pensive maid, with smile so sweet,  
A wee, tiny voice and such small feet—  
Just open your lips and let your voice out,  
Now, don't be afraid—stand right up and shout!*

Alternate Typewriting Contest (2); Home Room Basketball Team (2); Glee Club (4); Commerce Club (2-4).

---

**FANNY EDITH SCHAFT**  
5 Oregon Street  
Prepared Eugene Field School  
Rochester Business Institute Normal  

*A typist that's right there for speed,  
The staunchest of friends in your need,  
You'll never find any,  
As ready as Fanny,  
To help, for "Work Hard" is her creed.*

Hallowe'en Party Committee (2); Social Committee (3-4); Commerce Club (3-4); Captain of Home Room Basketball Team (3); Typewriting Contest (3); Underwood Typewriting Certificate (3); Remington Card Case (2); Glee Club (4); Class Secretary (4); Treasurer of Commerce Club (4); Exhibition Committee of Commerce Club (4); East High Bank (4); Class Historian (4); Gym Meet (2); Sphinx Board (4).

---

**MILTON L. SCHEELY**  
390 Hudson Avenue  
Prepared No. 18 School  
Cornell  

*A man with shoulder to the wheel of progress set.*

Class Track Team (3); Glee Club (2-3-4); Class Tennis Tournament (2-3); Wearer of Numerals.
NORMAN SEILS
Prepared No. 27 School
1521 Clifford Avenue
Undecided

"Be not niggard of your speech."

LIBBIE G. SIMONS
Prepared No. 26 School
30 Carl Street
University of Rochester

"I keep my eyes and ears open at all times in the endeavor to avail myself of every opportunity to save my friends time or trouble."

Social Committee (1); Latin Club (1-2); Choral Union (1); Glee Club (2-3); “Circe” (2); Patrician (3-4); German Pin (3-4); Magister (3).

GRACE ELIZABETH SRENCO
Prepared No. 14 School
183 Vassar Street
Cornell

I'm in love
(With school)
Don't misunderstand, I pray
(I'm no fool).
I'm in love—
For loving's the only way.

German Pin (2-3); Shakespearean Pageant (4); Senior Play (4).
AARON ELMER STEIN
208 Chatham Street
Prepared Andrews Grammar School  University of Rochester

Basketball without Stein? Pouf!

Wearer of "R" (3-4); Basketball Team (3-4); Baseball Team (3-4); Class Basketball Team (1-2); Class Soccer Team (2-3); Class Baseball Team (2); Study Room Basketball Team (1-2); Wearer of Numerals; German Club (3-4); Assistant Secretary of German Club (4); East High-West High Chess Tournament (3-4).

IDA MAE STEPHENS
893 Harvard Street
Prepared Taylor University Academy  Undecided

She speaks her thoughts.

Glee Club (4); Octette (4).

S. LAVINA STOEBER
30 Almira Street
Prepared Henry Lomb School  Normal College, Indianapolis, Ind.

'Mongst the smelly odors,
Over in Miss Hanna's "Lab,"
In the clouds of smoke and vapor,
Little Lavina loves to "dab."
M. Gerald Sullivan
Prepared Corpus Christi
334 Garson Avenue
Cornell

Gerald reflects fashion's trend.

Class Soccer (1-2-4); Class Basketball (1); Study Room Basketball (1-2-3-4); Class Cross Country (1); Wearer of Numerals.

John T. Sullivan
Prepared Corpus Christi
184 North Union Street
Cornell

John is a popular athlete but the fair sex still claim part of his time.

Wearer of "R," Numerals; Captain of Class Soccer Team (1); Class Baseball Team (1); Chairman of Class Pin Committee (1); Captain of Class Hockey Team (2); Class Track Team (3); Captain of Class Soccer Team (4); Class Basketball Team (1-2-3-4); Executive Council (1-2-3); Hockey Team (1-2-3-4); Captain of Hockey Team (3-4); Cheerleader (3).

Cora Louise Sutherland
Prepared No. 33 School
331 Garson Avenue
Plattsburg Normal

"Who walks each morn at a perilous rate,
Lest she be even a minute late."

Choral Union (1); Glee Club (2); Typewriting Contest (2); Underwood Typewriting Certificate (2); Constitution Committee of Commerce Club (3); Vice-President of Commerce Club (3); Remington Gold Medal (3); President of Commerce Club (4); Senior Farce (4); East High Bank (4).
WADSWORTH C. SYKES
Prepared Lyons Grammar School
290 Canterbury Road
University of Rochester

The best sport we know.

Class Prophet; Wearer of "E"; Class Soccer Team (1-2-3); Second Soccer Team (2-3); Captain Second Soccer Team (3); Wearer Class Numerals (2); Y. M. C. A. Cross Country Run (2); Publicum Concilium (2-3); Praetor Urbanus (3); Manager "Circe" (2); Populares Party Manager (3); Roman Trial (3); Manager Vox Populi (3); Stage Manager "Alcestis" (3); Latin Club (1-2); Class Social Committee (2); Class Tennis Tournament (3); Appropriations Committee (4); Senior Play (4).

ABIGAIL ELIZABETH THISTLETHWAITE
Macedon, N. Y.
Prepared Macedon High School
University of Rochester

"Early to school and late to leave,
Is the very best way to save time, I believe."

NORMAN ARNOLD VAN DE CARR
11 Amherst Street
Prepared No. 15 School
University of Rochester

"Oi, Yoi, Vut a dundy!"

Wearer of "R"; Class President (1-2); Wearer of Numerals; School Orchestra (1-2); Class Social Committee (3); Chairman Class Social Committee (4); Hockey Team (1); Class Hockey Team (2-3-4); Tennis Tournament (3); Senior Play (4).
Minnie Velsing 33 Hampden Road
Prepared Francis Parker School No. 23 Undecided

She is a person of high principles and a Dutch ancestry.

German Club (2-3-4); German Pin (2-3); Assistant Editor of Der Kamerad.

Florence Louise Vogelsang 248 Parsells Avenue
Prepared No. 33 School Undecided

"Physically perfect, except as to heart, Which you know, has been wounded by Cupid's dart."

"Circe" (2); Latin Club (1-2); Agora (3-4); Class Memorial Committee (4); Senior Farce (4).

Marie B. Wagner 31 Fair Place
Prepared No. 3 School Geneseo Normal

"The ability to succeed is inherent in every woman."
Paul C. Warrant
Prepared No. 12 School
University of Rochester

"Fortune makes folly her particular care."

Chorus (1); Glee Club (2-3-4).

Ethel Marian Watts
Prepared Hamlin, N. Y.
Hamlin, N. Y.
Undecided

Oh, Ethel, so prim and so neat,
A quiet smile you have and sweet,
You smile and smile at all we say,
And smiling you always have your way.

Emily Bishop Weed
Prepared No. 15 School
79 Avondale Park
Mechanics Institute

You've been behind old June '16
From starting to the end,
We couldn't get along without
"Miss Weed" our staunchest friend.

Social Committee (4).
I. ELIZABETH WILSON
Prepared No. 26 School
843 Avenue D
University of Rochester

Oh, to grow small and smaller!
This is my earnest plea.
That someone may be taller
Than I, who am six foot three!
I'm sick of carrying my head
Among the angels fair.
I want to come down to good old earth
And see what is happening there.

Choral Union (2-3); Glee Club (2); French Club (4).

HERBERT A. WOLFF
Prepared No. 31 School
15 Oxford Street
Undecided

A diller a dollar, our always late scholar,
What makes you come so soon?
If you should ever be on time
We'd have an excuse to swoon.

REMSEN V. WOOD
Prepared No. 31 School
Arlington, Pittsford
University of Rochester

Old "Remie" is far from a "dudelet," we know,
His hair won't stay slicked or his necktie "just so."
Of watching his gestures we never could tire,—
But he has the pluck and the vim we admire.

Manager of Vox Populi (3); Second Soccer Team (3); Manager Senior Farce (4); Debating Manager (4).
Mike is all right. We know, because he told us so himself, and, of course, he ought to know.

Wearer of “E” and Class Numerals (2); Class Soccer Team (1-2); Class Basketball Team (1-2-3-4); Study Room Basketball Team (1-2); Captain Study Room Basketball (2); Second Basketball Team (3-4); Captain Second Basketball Team (4); Assistant Cheer Leader (4).

Laurence W. Zeeveld
Prepared Audubon School
815 Garson Avenue
University of Rochester

“Sphinx.”
Class Pin Committee (1); Class Constitution Committee (2); Chairman of Social Committee (2-3); Social Committee (4); Appropriations Committee (4); Vice-President (2); Debating Club (2); Class Debating Team (2-3-4); Leader Champion Interclass Debating Team (3); Wearer of Interclass Debating Pin (2-3); Interclass Debating Committee (3); Latin Play (1-2); Latin Club (2); Patrician Pin (2); German Club (2-3-4); German Pin (2-3-4); Advisory Board of Der Kameral (3); Clarion Board (2); Art Editor of Clarion (3-4); Wearer of Clarion Pin (3); Executive Council (4); Chairman of Senior Annual Committee (4); Leader of East High-Syracuse Debating Team (4); Wearer of Debating Pin (4); Editor-in-Chief of Sphinx (4).

Elizabeth Pierrepont
Prepared No. 33 School
14 Laura Street
General Hospital

“We will perform in measure, time and place.”
Class History

When the purple curtain of the autumn term of 1912 of the East High School slowly rose it disclosed a scene very similar to that on which it had risen during the previous years. Yet there was a difference, because for the first time the class of June Nineteen Sixteen presented itself.

We arrived at the school safe and sound. A few of us entered the long halls with one thought foremost in our minds, to "show 'em" what we could do; there were some who walked through the halls with faltering steps and shaking knees, whose greatest desire was to turn and flee; there were some who, inquiring innocently where they could find their rooms, were sent to the most ridiculous places in the building.

Everyone seemed possessed by the desire to give the Freshmen a good time. We, in turn, were filled with the pleasant anticipation of giving similar future events.

With the help of Miss Schwendler and Mr. Rogers, our faculty advisors, the girls and boys organized, separately. The boys drew up their constitution and began the task of paying class dues. The girls, on the other hand, failed to draw up a constitution, but stored their money for future use.

The first year of our high school course came to an end. The events of that year wrought good results, so that in our Sophomore year we began to take an active interest in school enterprises and activities. The boys attempted a novel experiment; that of having a theatre party and luncheon. This event, although a sort of bachelor affair, proved very successful. The girls, likewise, succeeded in their good times. Their first event was an "Early Acquaintance" party. A Hallowe'en Masquerade soon followed with unusual success. For the first time in the history of the school several of the girls of the class won the Underwood Typewriting Certificate for Efficiency. They also did their share toward defeating West High School in the annual typewriting contest.

In the fall of 1915, we returned as Juniors somewhat diminished in numbers but otherwise the same friendly old class.

Our first task was to re-organize—not separately—but as one body. Our class constitution, which has always been respected, was drawn up and adopted by the class. Soon after this the class ventured forth into social activities, holding its famous "Mixer," which was the first activity that the boys and girls of June, '16, held after they combined. This affair eclipsed the most optimistic anticipations of the Social Committee. A "Peanut Hunt" was indulged in, while others embarked on a journey to the cave of "Mere de la Nuit," where they met their fate. We were entertained by Monsieur and Madame Creme de Menthe, famous society dancers, by Laurence Zeeveld, who played the piano and by Rosalie Robins, who sang.

To enumerate the many events in which the class has played a prominent part would be impossible. The many track victories, the basketball championship and cross-country are but a few of the honors which the class has attained while in school. The girls as well as the boys have shown their worth in athletics. They organized an Inter-studyroom basketball team, a tennis tournament and a baseball team, having success in all.
In November, our Junior Dance came off and was a great success both socially and financially.

"A Ford in need is a Ford, indeed!" In May, Charles Lee gave us the honor of using his Ford in transporting our small articles to Genesee Valley Park, where our Junior Picnic was held, this being the last of our Junior events. As we of 1916 look back on our Junior year, it is with nothing but pride and happy remembrances. Now, we are Seniors! Our final tasks, to establish precedents which will be looked back upon with great satisfaction by all following classes, have begun.

In November, our Dance and Masquerade resulted in a very delightful affair. The Senior Farce given with the January class added to the growing fame of the class.

There was one event in our Senior year which differed very much from the custom of former classes, that of having a Leap Year Dance. The girls invited the boys, made out the dance programs and paid all the bills.

All too soon we find ourselves at the end of our last year in East High. We strove, not for our own glory, but for the good of the school. The history of the last four years, which we ourselves have actually shaped and formed, will be but as the turning of a page compared with the history of June, '16, that is yet to be made, and which, like life, will be what we make it. The history of the past is over, and it gives us now no chance to show our appreciation to our instructors, to those who have helped us with guidance and encouragement, and to our Alma Mater. The opportunity to profit by kind advice, to repay those who gave it by following it, and to prove our gratitude, all lies in the future. And when our future has become past, may its history be even more spotless, and even richer in success and in all things that are most worth while in life, than is the history of the past of the class of June, '16, today.

FANNY EDITH SCHAFT.
The Class Prophecy

To forecast the future to you, I guess I may just as well employ the medium of dreams as any other method, both because you can't hold me strictly accountable for anything I say or see in dreams and because dreams are the traditional paths by which famous prophets of the ancients are reported to have unraveled the secrets of the future. I merely recount this dream, leaving to your own choice the interpretation.

I rather imagine that I can trace the dream to its origin and although this may decrease its value in your eyes as a means of piercing the future, I myself, nevertheless, look upon it as a most significant communication. I will not delay any longer speculating as to the "whys and wherefores" but will start with the narration.

The Sunday night following Easter Vacation I stayed up late doing my work for Monday. My Virgil was unusually troublesome and I had to make up a couple of days' work in this subject, where it tells about Aeneas wandering amongst the shades in Hades. When I had finished, I rashly took a volume of Poe to bed with me and read some blood-curdling tales of the super-natural before I went to sleep.

The first sensation in my sleep was one of a hopeless lightness; of sailing around in the ethereal regions. Then someone hit me over the head with a pipe wrench. I started to wake up but I turned and saw Aaron Stein, wrench in hand, grinning at me through a high picket fence of bronze. I moved away from the fence and looked around. I seemed to be at the portals of Elysium, near the gate where St. Peter stood, very grave and solemn. Around the gate was a bronze fence keeping back a great crowd of spirits. After an impressive silence, during which all the spirits kept shifting from one foot to the other in an uneasy and most provoking manner, St. Peter spoke to the crowd, "Get thee gone, most greedy and rapacious plumbers," and then to me, "God save you, Signor Sykes. Pray come forward." I stepped up to him and not knowing what to do, for he seemed to have forgotten me entirely, I handed him my card. He looked at it, turned red, gave a low whistle and with a hop clean over the high gates, disappeared in a cloud of dust.

"Hey, you!" somebody called in a confidential tone. I looked around and saw Jerome Rosenberg arm in arm with Rosalie Robins out in the crowd. He started to say something to me when the shade of Ben Savage, who had been pulling a little gold ball off of one of the pickets, hurled the missile at me.

I ducked and took refuge behind St. Peter's desk. This was a brilliant move for there lay his record book which he had left behind him in his haste. I glanced slyly into it and then as Peter was nowhere in sight I made bold to open it. On the page of new arrivals I saw these reports:

Laurence Zeeveld, Engineer.

Passed by the National Board of Censorship, but not admitted because he refused to tip the gate-keeper. Said it was against his principles.
Helen Milby.
Failed to qualify but admitted on policy. (We must make Elysium as attractive as possible.)
Grace Hartman.
Married an English Count and founded the "Married Women's Liberty League."
Admitted nevertheless for the same reason as preceding.
Louis Reynolds.
Let in by mistake. Professed to be president but afterwards found out to be a clubman.
Alanson Davis, Revivalist.
Valuable addition. Admitted free of charge.

All this was so interesting that St. Peter was nearly upon me before I saw him. He had assumed a very business-like air that was ill-fitted to his flowing robe and flapping slippers, and took a seat behind the desk that I had just vacated. "Secretary Shaft" he said, "has considered your credentials. You will be admitted upon asking me three questions." This condition seemed easy enough. I began with the question most interesting to me just then. "What happens to me next?" He frowned and replied, "The question is impertinent." I tried again with a little more consideration of my question this time.

"Which ten girls in my class did the most good in the world?" At this he turned pale, grew visibly smaller and hid behind the desk. Finally he poked his head out again and looked cautiously around. "Go ahead," I suggested encouragingly. He drew a deep breath, shut his eyes and rattled out in a thin, shaky voice, "Sutherland, Vogelsang, Wilson, Cohen, Coleman, Davis, Goldblatt, Graeper, Gordon, Hert Thistlethwaite"—. He stopped right in the middle of a word, looking with bulging eyes at a huge apparition which had risen before him. By a gesture it ordered him to go ahead. As soon as he got control of his voice he blurted out, "Weed, Sutherland, Weed!, Weed!, Weed!, Weed!, Vogelsang, Wilson, Weed!" The ghost nodded its acquiescence and opening the gate bid me enter. I felt that I ought to say something for it was uncomfortably quiet so I ventured to ask, "Why didn't you let 'Zee' in, too, Emily?" Getting no answer I turned around and she had vanished. I felt relieved, my hair again lay down in its accustomed position and I walked forward along a high ridge.

On one side were the fields of the mournful, so they are called, where were those who had not worked hard enough on earth. Here I saw Herbert Wolff, Homer Braunschweig and Milton Scheele taking turns at driving a huge spike with a little tack hammer. They appeared to be deeply interested in the work, too.

On the other side was an amphitheatre of the Greek type. Here in a chorus on the stage were the cherubims, Gladys Gay, Doris Bahn, Bertha Kannewischer, Ruth Rowland, Allen Reed and Howard McWade, singing selections from the modern classics such as French's, "Hearts A'twain" and Francis Gray's, "Harmonies." At one side Cecile Mills was playing an instrument which, except in its tone, was in all respects like a violin. Chained to the seats sat those who had sneered at the Drama League and made frequent visits to the "Vic" school afternoons. Some of
them who seemed most willing to leave were Charles Lee, Julian Oppenheimer, Alfred Otto and Roland Reitz. Morse and McCracken even called to me but I could hear enough from the ridge to make me quicken my step. Arriving at a gate which would not open, I crawled under it into the habitation of those admitted for the deeds they had not done. Karl Kreag, renowned for not losing his temper advanced toward me, holding it in his hand. He tapped me on the head and asked me to stand up. I tried to, but could not. Whereupon Karl laughed and walked away.

I asked Katharyn Salter, who was standing near by, how she happened to be there. “For not acting in the ‘Movies,’” she replied in a tone showing her surprise at my even addressing her. But I did not see why I should not, so I asked if there was anybody there whom I knew. “Know” she exclaimed, “Well, I guess this is impertinence. How do you expect me to know if you know them, if you don’t know yourself?” I tried to explain my meaning but she was talking so fast I could not get a word in edgeways. “I don’t suppose you know whether you know Van De Carr or not, do you? Then there’s Sullivan, Kominski, Levin, Warrant, Kerbs, Marshall, Lazerson, Porter, DeWitt, Farrell; people so famous that even my lap-dog knows them.”

As she turned away contemptuously, I heard a half suppressed laugh behind me. I turned and saw Alice Grenelle looking through the gate. “Come on out,” she said and I crawled under the gate. At first I didn’t see her but when I stood up I realized that what I saw was only her head. Cold chills chased up and down my back and my hair stood on end like the quills of a fretful porcupine. My knees shook and I could not even run. Alice smiled and asked in a perfectly serene voice, “What are you staring at, you look so amazed.” Not to be rude, for I know she could not help it if she were only her head, I told a white lie and indicated a group of ten or twelve spirits who as they passed, frisked about as frolicsome and sprightly as lambs in the springtime. “Oh,” she laughed, “those are the school teachers. You know them; Jean MacMillan, Marion Ratcliffe, Evelyn Sablowsky, Lavina Stoiber, Mildred Pfeiffer, Cora Fladd, Ruth Ross, Marie Wagner and Ruth Gloor. They act this way every day at this time because they think that school has just let out. This fellow over here with a big head and glasses; that’s Ginsburgh. He has changed, has he not? He used to be a college professor in Greek. Those two eating the red things that look like books are Alta Howard and Libby Simons, they wrote a Latin Grammar together. I am now going to watch Grover paint a picture of the Yanowitch-Berlove championship fight. You can come if you wish.”

When we had gone a little way we met the shades of Dalton and Cominsky. They were on their way to the Regions of Silence where they had to spend an hour every day because they had been political speakers on Earth.

On one side of the path there was a pen in which three spirits were walking about with curious stones shaped like picture hats, strapped over one ear. Alice said that these were Hazel Dockstader, Grace Stenco and Irene Kelley, who had been fashion models.

We walked ahead without meeting anyone until we came to another gate. Eleanor Beilby stood on one side of it and Mary Cameron on the other holding two
long poles over it. They smiled at Alice as she walked through but they scowled at me and shook their poles so threateningly that I was afraid they might drop them on my head as I passed through. So I ran down and started to jump the fence. But just then Sarah came around the corner with four others, Marion Eisenbrey, Winonah Fellows, Elma Bornkessel and Elsie Hughes, all in long gingham aprons. She was on her way to the Abode of All Good Poets, taking the others along with her to show them the sights. She would not hear of my jumping over the fence and told me that O'Reilly, the celestial janitor would be along in a minute with a ladder. I sat down on a stone to wait and was getting restless when a big white rabbit came hurrying along, leaping over the stones and bushes. It stopped in front of me and began to wiggle and twist its nose in a most annoying manner. I was ready for anything but I was startled when the rabbit spoke, "Why don't you say, 'Hello?' I am Don Mason." "I suppose that fish there in the pond then is Don McChesney," I answered trying to be funny. "It is," quoth the rabbit angrily; then fiercely indeed, "What are you snickering at?" The rabbit seemed to grow big as rapidly as he became angry, so I unceremoniously leapt the fence and ran off at top speed.

After I had run for seemingly ages I came upon Minnie Velsing, Herb Childs and Knox Cooper carrying a big stack of the "Hades Gazette." "You seem to be in an awful rush for your paper," Childs said pertly and handed me a copy. It was a most conglomerate mass of English, German, Latin and French. All I could make out was Kaiser's name in the headlines and that most of it seemed to be about him. However that did not shed much light on the subject for I knew that he might be doing anything from being a new arrival to starting a revolution.

Next I ran into Lowry who wanted to sell me a hockey tag. The argument that I had no money did not carry any weight so I finally bought one, handing him my watch in exchange. Then he became real friendly and told me to go straight ahead until I heard Cecil Hert's voice if I wanted to see some fun. Many spirits hurriedly passed me until I became infected and hurried along with them. Emily Oemisch going in the other direction accompanied by Brooks, came up and asked me in a hopeful tone whether I had seen Louis. "Nope," said Brooks before I had time to speak and then they passed on. I thought it was strange and asked Hughes and Levi who were passing by, to explain it to me, but they paid no attention.

Finally I came to the mound whither all the crowd was rushing. It was strewn with cactus plants among which Lorraine Abert and Ed Bowen were dancing, barefooted. The crowd was immensely pleased every time they stepped on a spine, clapping their hands and throwing their caps into the air; those that had caps, and the others stamping their feet.

In a little while Elsie Burnham came around trying to get signatures on a petition.

"We demand shorter hours for the Celestial Office Staff," it read, and had the following signatures: Leah Kahn, Elizabeth Komisarsky, Katharine O'Rorke, Florence Resler, Esther Rothschild, Sol Leifkowitz, Ethel Watts, Laura Clark and Olive De Ridder. I thought it was a good cause so I signed it.
Then as the dance was rather boresome I got up and left. Darkness was falling and as I hurried on to find a place to spend the night it grew noticeably colder. I hadn't noticed it before, but I was dressed in one of those Roman State togas which, however picturesque, certainly did not keep the cold out. I was mighty glad when I saw Remie Wood and Alex Blanton approaching through the dusk. Each was clad in a huge fur coat and carried a pail of water. "Hello," Alex called out, "Haven't you any sense, why don't you put on your coat?"

"I have not got one and I am awfully cold," I replied.

"Ho! Ho!" shouted Remie, "you want to get warm do you? Come on, Alex!" and with that they drenched me with the icy water and began to laugh at my discomfiture. It did not seem so funny to me, however, for I grabbed one of the pails and swung at Alex's head. But I swung with such vim and willingness that I woke up to find the pail turned into an alarm clock.

I have recounted this faithfully in just the way it befell me. In regard to its importance, let me say that I consider it very significant and in most respects more than a dream, for I still bear the marks of the pipe-wrench.

WADSWORTH C. SYKES.
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THE SCHOOL YEAR
As if in reaction to the radical changes made in the Constitution last year, the whole work of this year's Executive Council has been distinctly conservative. The sentiment and discussion both in the Council and Students' Association meetings favored rigid enforcement of the present laws rather than trials of new ones. There was only one important amendment to the Constitution during the year.

The equipment resolution, which was unanimously adopted last year after a conference with a committee from West High, proved to be a failure. A new resolution, framed by a body consisting of the Chairman of the Athletics Committee, the Equipment Manager, the Faculty Treasurer, and the managers of all the teams, was substituted by the Council for the one of last year. The new act states that the members of the basketball and track teams should be given their suits at the ends of their respective seasons, those of the soccer and baseball teams should be given jerseys. The motion passed last year raising the standard of the insignia has, however, practically turned the authority for awarding letters from the Constitution to the judgment of those in charge of the teams.

The amendment made to the Constitution was the one recognizing Swimming as a minor sport. It was unanimously carried.

The most important event of the school year was the campaign for an athletic field. Begun by the Clarion, the cry, "Change Armory Park, alias Neglected Park to East High Athletic Field," was quickly taken up by the students. A mass meeting, red-hot with spirit yet carried on in an orderly manner, was held. The girls as well as the boys got into the discussion and it was determined to take definite action to secure an athletic field for the school. About three thousand letters were sent to the Mayor, and the members of the Common Council. Finally the Common Council, at a meeting attended by about three hundred students and parents, decided that because of an agreement between the State and the City, it was impossible to make an athletic field of Armory Park. A committee of the Common Council was appointed, however, to get for the East Side an athletic field which could also be used by East High.
Officers of the Students' Association

1915

Arthur D. Schwarz
President

Elmer Hewitt
Secretary

1916

Harold Kaiser
President

Donald W. Mason
Secretary
Executive Council

Honorary President  
Student President  
Student Secretary  
Faculty Treasurer  

ALBERT H. WILCOX  
ROY E. DAVEY  
ERNEST R. CLARK  

Faculty Members

ALBERT H. WILCOX  
ROY E. DAVEY  
ERNEST R. CLARK  

George E. Eddy  
James H. Fowle  
Harry N. Kenyon  

Athletics Committee

DONALD W. MASON, '16, Chairman

ROBERT BUTLER, '18  
CLIFFORD JUDD, '17  
HOLMES BLOOMER, '17  
EARL WHITE, '19  
ALFRED YOLE, '18  

Publications Committee

HAROLD KAISER, '16, Chairman

LAURENCE W. ZEEVELD, '16  
JACOB R. COMINSKY, '16  
PAUL TITUS, '17  
SAMUEL CAPLAN, '17  
HERBERT TOOR, '18  
*FREDRICK ORR, '17  

Music and Literary Committee

SARAH LOUISE GROSE, '16, Chairman

MARION ECCLESTON, '17  
FOREST BLANTON, '17  
ANNA NAGLE, '18  

* Helen Chase resigned. Fredrick Orr elected to take her place.
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The Chess Season

Captain
Manager

DAVID STEIDLITZ
PHILIP BERNSTEIN

The Team

NATHAN TARAN  SAMUEL LAZERSON  ISABORE RUBENS  SAMUEL KAUFFMAN

The Season's Record

East High  ...  4  Zion Chess Club  ...  1
East High  ...  3  East High Literary Chess Club  ...  2
East High  ...  1  West High  ...  4
East High  ...  1  West High
East High  ...  1  West High
East High  ...  1  J. M. Y. A.

The Sixty Man Chess Tournament

East High 28½  West High 31½

The Interclass Chess Tournament was won by January, 1916.
The Debating Season

The past interscholastic debating season began somewhat earlier for East High than that of former years, the first debate against Central High of Syracuse, coming before the Christmas recess. Notwithstanding the unusually early time, the members of the class in public speaking conducted by Mr. Kenyon worked hard upon the question, and from its members the team was chosen.

The defeat met with at Syracuse only served to arouse greater determination to win the contest with Lafayette High School of Buffalo which came some two months later. This debate was one of a series on the same question; Lafayette and West High debating each other and East High. Lafayette won both and West High lost both of its contests. East High lost her first debate with the Buffalo school, and then finally triumphed in the last, the one arousing the greatest rivalry, that with West High School. The victory in the Amherst Cup Debate means that this trophy remains in East High for the third successive year and puts a fitting and happy end to the debating year.

Mr. Kenyon gave a great deal of time and effort in preparing the teams and to him must go a great part of the credit for the ability they have shown.

The interclass debates this year showed somewhat of a decrease in interest at first, but were finally carried to a successful conclusion. The final debate was that between June 1918 and June 1916, the former class winning and thus gaining the championship of the school.
Syracuse Interscholastic Debate
December 3, 1915, at Syracuse
With Central High School of Syracuse

Question
Resolved: That the short ballot as outlined in the Constitutional Revision of 1915 would have secured for New York State a more efficient and more responsible form of government than that now in force.

The Teams

East High (Affirmative)
Laurence Zeeveld (Leader)
Sidney Davidson
Alanson Davis
Harold Ginsburgh (Alternate)

Central High (Negative)
Leo Johnson (Leader)
Allan Hill
Joseph Zalmanoff
Ephriam J. Goldman (Alternate)

Decision: Negative.
Lafayette Interscholastic Debate
February 18, 1916, at East High
With Lafayette High School of Buffalo

Question
Resolved: That the commission form of government as adopted by Buffalo would secure for Rochester a more efficient and more responsible government than its present charter does.

The Teams

East High (Negative)

Harold J. Ginsburgh (Leader)
Charles Dalton
Forest Blanton
Alexander Blanton (Alternate)

Decision: Affirmative.

Lafayette High (Affirmative)

Harry Underwood (Leader)
Walter Kendal
Marshall Cormack
Harold Burt (Alternate)

Coach
Manager

Harry N. Kenyon
Remsen V. Wood
Amherst Cup Debate
March 21, 1916

Question
Resolved: That the commission form of government as adopted by Buffalo would secure for Rochester a more efficient and more responsible government than its present charter does.

The Teams

East High (Negative)
Franklin Fry (Leader)
Manuel Prenter
Alexander Stewart
Philip Bernstein (Alternate)

West High (Affirmative)
Paul MacGhee (Leader)
Harvey Hunt
Warren Kennel
DeWitt Reed (Alternate)

Decision: Negative.

Coach
Manager

Harry N. Kenyon
Remsen V. Wood
The Musical Season

Music is rapidly becoming one of the large factors in East High life. There is singing at every assembly by the whole school. Concerts are frequently given by the glee club, orchestra and other musical clubs. The best of soloists in the city sing before and are appreciated by the school. The Girls' Glee Club, the Boys' Glee Club, the Junior Glee Club, and the Orchestra have all grown in the past two years from small groups to large flourishing organizations. East High School students are realizing the pleasure and profit gained from singing and playing together.

During the past year, the Orchestra, under the leadership of Ludwig Schenck, held regular weekly practices at which the entire body was always present. They have learned to play some excellent selections in perfect style. Their concert in the Assembly was enjoyed by all.

The new director of the Glee Clubs, Miss Kilbourne, has aroused much interest in the clubs, thus increasing their membership, and improving their work. The Clubs have taken frequent trips to nearby towns where they have given concerts. They have also, under the auspices of the Tuesday Musicale, given entertainments in the Social Centers of the City. Various other organizations have called upon them to give programmes. Their annual concert in the Assembly Hall recently, was largely attended and keenly enjoyed.
Miss Carrie Kilbourn
Director

Girls' Glee Club

Lorraine Abert
Dorothy Barrows
Florence Becker
Mildred Bliss
Elsie Burnham
Elizabeth Cadzow
Laura Clark
Helen Dwenger
Margaret Edgar
Marion Eisenbrey
Cora Fladd
Elsie Foote
Mabel French
Beatrice Gardner
Edith Gnaedinger
Lois Goedertz
Ruth Gordon
Jessie Heath
Henriette Herbert
Hazel Hermance
Leah Kahn

Germaine Kupferschmidt
Emma Neuschele
Jennie Lapidès
Vernie Rayton
Florence Resler
Viola Reynolds
Rosalie Robins
Mabelle Roscoe
Mollie Rosenbaum
Anna Schaft
Marie Schlick
Marian Schenck
Ida Stephens
Clara Stolz
Laura Strauchen
Luella Teitenburg
Evienia Temanovitch
Ethel Watts
Isabel Worthington
Dorothy Zeeveld
Janet Metzger
Ethel Michelson

Mildred Palmer
Eleanor Patterson
Alice Pittman
Marian Sheffield
Beulah Suter
Doris Bahn
Esther Bertrand
Frances Culley
Lo Rena Davis
Lucille de la Mater
Mildred Farmer
Olive Flint
Alma Gardner
Edna Godin
Alice Garrett
Gertrude Robinson
Marguerite Schleber
Lois Valentine
Ruth Wetenhall
Josephine Whitney
CHAUNCEY HULBERT
Manager of Clubs

Boys' Glee Club

EMANUEL ANDERSON
NELSON CROWELL
ALLAN DRAPER
JOHN ESTERHELD
EDWIN EVANS
RUSSEL FISHERBAUGH
ALTON FRASCH
ALVIN GOETTE
HOBART HASKINS
WALTER KANALEY
SAWYER LEE
JOSEPH LIPSKEY
SAMUEL MAGGIO

JAMES MARKIN
ROY MCCARTHY
JAMES McGROR
ARTHUR McWADE
ALLAN REED
ARNOLD RUMSEY
LAWRENCE SCOTT
REUBEN SCHAFFER
WILLIAM SYKES
DONALD TURNER
FREDERIC YOUNG
JACOB COMINSKY

HERBERT DAVIS
JOSEPH GUMBINIE
CHAUNCEY HULBERT
JOSEPH JABLONSKI
HARRY LEFFLER
JOHN MINGERINK
GERALD OPPENHEIM
MILTON SHEELEY
LEONARD VAN DUSSEN
PAUL WARRANT
ARTHUR WESTON
WALLACE WHITNEY
WILLIAM ZAENGELEIN
Orchestra
Marion Eccleston
Leader

Members of the Orchestra

First Violins
Marion Eccleston
Frank Garramone
Nelson Crowell
Winston Churchill
Hilda Ade
Greta Scholtens
Ira Goldman
Abe Frankel
Harold Paley
Herbert Kallusch
John Morrison
Milton Rapp

Second Violins
Theodore Blutau
Nelson Virkus
Arthur McWade
Harold Stowell
Norman Sopple
Ervin Gienke
Oscar Levin
Cecile Mills
Margaret Tiffany

Cello
Wilton Clute

Flutes
Mildred Bowman
Doris Rich

Piano
Frances Rosenow
Dorothy Zeeveld

Drums
Donald Hicks
PUBLICUM CONCILIUM
Publicum Concilium

Consuls
Harold Kaiser
Robert Lansdale

Censors
Grace Hartman
Barbara Price

Pontifex Maximus
Raymond Naramore

Praetor Urbanus
Grant Goebel

Members
Arlene Bradshaw
Marjorie Kienast
Herbert Childs
Harold Ginsburg
Samuel Caplan
Sawyer Lee
Whitney Gosnell
Helen Foulkes

Faculty Advisor
Mason Dewitt Gray

Vox Populi
Editor
Business Manager
Circulation Manager

Samuel S. Caplan
Hugh McKay
Florence Becker
German Club
Officers of the German Club

President
BAINESS A. GOLDBLATT

Vice-President
BERTHA KANNEWISCHER

Assistant Secretary
AARON STEIN

Secretary
ELMER VON BERGE

Treasurer
DOROTHY ZEEVELD

Assistant Treasurer
RAYMOND KALL

Members of the German Club

VIOLA ABBOT
GRACE ARMITAGE
ESTHER BLACK
ALEXANDER BLANTON
FOREST BLANTON
ANGELYN BROWN
MARIE COLEMAN
MARION ECCLESTON
DONALD GILBERT
BAINESS A. GOLDBLATT
GRANT GOEBEL
ALVIN GOETTE
MARIE HALL
GRACE HARTMAN
MARIE HARTUNG

EDMUND HEITSMAN
JESSIE HEATH
RAYMOND KALL
BERTHA KANNEWISCHER
ELIZABETH KRIPER
GERMAIN KUPFERSCHMIDT
MIRIAM LEFKOWITZ
SOL LEFKOWITZ
FRANK LOWRY
ETHEL MICHELSO
JANET METZGER
HENRY MUENS
ALVIN PFAHL
MARJORIE PARCELS
MARION RATCLIFFE

LAWRENCE ROMBAUT
WELDAY ROSCO
RUTH ROSS
GRETA SCHOLTENS
AARON STEIN
BELMONT THOMPSON
HERBERT TOOR
MINNIE VELSIG
ELMER VON BERGE
IRENE VON BERGE
MILDRED WALTERS
STANLEY WORTHINGTON
EDWARD WUENSCH
DOROTHY ZEEVELD
LAURENCE ZEEVELD

Der Kamerad

Editor-in-Chief
RAYMOND KALL
Business Manager
HERBERT TOOR
Assistant Business Manager
IRA GOLDMAN
Advertising Manager
HENRY SCHERER
The Boulé of Agora

President          HAROLD J. GINSEBURG
Vice-President    SARAH LOUISE GROSE
Secretary          WHITNEY GOSNELL
Treasurer          PHILIP BERNSTEIN
Faculty Advisor   MISS LILLIAN J. STONEBURG

HAROLD KAISER    FLORENCE BECKER    CUTLER COULSON
ROBERT LANSDALE  MARTIN DE WOLF     CHARLES LANGTRY
JEAN LAIDLAW

The Confederation of Agora is an organized body of Greek students in secondary schools of New York State. Chapters in each of various high schools compose the federation, the object of which is to stimulate and encourage the study of the ancient Greek language, history and literature among Greek pupils.

The East High Chapter of Agora has, during the past year carried on, among other activities, a study of Greek Architecture. This was done in two ways; first by lectures on the history and development of this phase of Greek Art, and second by observing and photographing examples of the Greek style in our present day architecture. There have also been talks on Greek science and literature.

The administration of the chapter in this school has been carried on by a body called the Boule' or Council. Its members are elected by the Greek classes, the choice being made on the basis of high scholarship in Greek and general executive ability. The officers of the chapter are members of the Boule' ex-officio. This body corresponds to the Boule' in the government of the ancient Greek states.

As faculty advisor, Miss Stoneburg has worked unceasingly for the interests of the Agora, and to her efforts is due a great part of the success of this enterprise.
The Commerce Club

Executive Committee

Honorary President
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Mr. C. C. Rogers
Cora L. Sutherland
Sol Isbitz
Ruth E. Wetenhall
Fanny E. Schaft

Sol Fenig
Herbert Toor
Abe Zelomek
Helen Kane
Anna Ruben
Marion Walsh

Chairman of Book Exchange Committee
Chairman of Program Committee
Chairman of Publications Committee
Chairman of Financial Committee
Chairman of Awards Committee
Chairman of Honorary Membership Committee

The Commerce Club is still in its infancy, as it has been a part of East High but a single year. Its first year has been a very successful one, and there is, without doubt, a very bright future in store for it. The Club aims, not only to benefit its members by making their school work more interesting, but also to permanently benefit East High.

The Book Exchange is now firmly established and has already proven its worth. As time goes on it will be able to render even better service to East High's students.

The success of the Club in its first year's work is due in large part to the interest which the Commercial teachers have shown in it, and to the assistance which they have given in establishing it on a firm basis.
New Organizations

In the past semester there have been organized several new activities which have not, as yet, fully established their place among the other organizations of the school. However, mention of them is here given, as their future shows possibilities.

The French Club

The French Club, which once was a very flourishing organization in the school, has recently been reorganized. It has adopted the name, "La Republique Francaise," has created a chamber of deputies, which will control its activities, and is rapidly approaching its former position in the school. Sara Burton is the president of this enterprising club.

The Boxing Club

A group of boys in the school recently organized a boxing club which now is conducting regular practice. Elmer Hoeffle is the president of this prize-fighters' association.

The Cadet Corps

The whole manhood of the United States is enlisting in organizations which have for their object the training and drilling of men for war. The boys of East High School are not behind the other men of the country, but are up with them, for they have organized and are supporting an unusually successful cadet corps. Regular weekly drills are held in the New York State Armory under state regulations and instructors. Captain James Fowle and first lieutenant Donald McChesney are the chief promoters of this organization, which aims to promote accuracy and bodily development.
Before the War it was planned to have a world-wide celebration of the tercentenary of the birth of William Shakespeare, the centre of the celebration to be at Stratford-on-Avon. The War, however, prevented this but the United States took up the plan and all over the country, special attention is being given to his works.

East High School took a very active part in this celebration and as its share has presented two of his plays besides taking part in the Great Pageant.

The Faculty has presented "Twelfth Night" and the Senior Classes, "The Taming of the Shrew." Scenes from "King Henry I" and "King Henry VIII," "The Merchant of Venice," "MacBeth," "Julius Caesar," "Romeo and Juliet," "Midsummer Night's Dream," "Much Ado about Nothing," "The Tempest" and "A Winter's Tale" have been presented by several of the English classes.
The Senior Farce

"ENGAGED BY WEDNESDAY"

Presented by the Senior Classes

December, the tenth, 1915

Under the direction of Miss Katherine Burns

Cast of Characters

Martin Henry, The laziest man in the country
Arthur Watson
Jack Ted Dick
Miss Abigail Persons, A woman of ideas
Mrs. Watson, a gentle person
Lucille Persons
Marie
Jane
Mabel
Mary, Martin Henry's aunt, and cook at the Persons'
First Girl
Second Girl
First Gypsy
Second Gypsy

Myron B. Smith
John McFarlin
Donald W. Mason
Herbert M. Gosnell
Donald B. Mason
Katharine O'Rorke
Francis Comer
Katharyn Salter
Helene Milby
Elsa Hawkins
Rosalie Robins
Marjorie Porter
Florence Vogelsang
Inez Graham
Katherine Finestone
Leah Kahn

Cora Sutherland, Irene Kelly, Sarah Grose, Henry Beckwith, Trafton Boulls, Alvin Pfahl, Frederick Bell, Almond Hill, Alvoid Yoemans.

Business Board

Remsen Wood
Frederick Brooks
Ralph Arlidge
Charles Reid
Kenneth Sutherland
Knox Cooper
Edmund Heitsman
Jay Dailey
Earl Greenman
E. Kazmayer
The Taming of the Shrew

Presented by the
Senior Classes
May 12, 1916, in the Assembly Hall

Cast

Lucentio...... ALLAN DRAPER
Tranio........ FREDRICK BROOKS
Gremio......... JOHN McFARLIN
Hortensio..... WADSWORTH SYKES
Baptista.... NORMAN VAN DE CARR
Bianca........ MARIE HALL
Biondello...... ALBERT ERNEST
Petruchio....... DON MACCHESNEY
Grumio......... JAMES O'REILLY
Servant........ JULIAN OPPENHEIMER
Haberdasher... ARTHUR GARSON
Tailor......... HAROLD McCOOK
Pedant.......... JOHN McFARLIN
Katharina...... KATHARYN SALTER
Widow........... ROSALIE ROBINS

Servants......... ARTHUR GARSON
| Cecil Hert
| Arthur Hutchinson
| Trafton Boulls

Management of Faculty and Senior Plays

Faculty Advisor........... ROY E. DAVEY
Business Manager......... DONALD B. MASON
Assistant Business Manager ELMER HEWITT
Advertising Manager........ HAROLD GINSBURGH
Electrician................ KNOX COOPER
Stage Manager............. EDMUND HEITSMAN
Property Manager......... CHARLES REID
Costume Mistress......... EMILY OEMISCH
Twelfth Night

Presented by the

East High School Faculty

May 10, 1916, in the Assembly Hall

Cast

Orsino ............................................ Swayne Goodenough
Sebastian ............................................ William Wolgastr
Antonio .............................................. Clarence C. Rogers
Sea Captain ........................................
Valentine ............................................ Lords attending duke
Curio ................................................
Sir Toby Belch ......................................
Sir Andrew Aguecheek ...........................
Malvolio, Steward to Olivia ..................
Fabian ................................................
Feste ................................................
Olivia, A rich countess ..........................
Viola ................................................

Ladies in waiting to Olivia

Swayne Goodenough
William Wolgastr
Clarence C. Rogers
Fletcher Carpenter
Carlisle Taylor
Judson Decker
George Eddy
Ernest R. Clark
Claude S. Smith
Edwin Wright
Georgia Huntington
Maude Murphy
Miss Gibbons
Miss Kelly
Miss Fosdick
Miss Southworth
Miss Palmer
Miss Eisenberg
Mrs. O'Ray
East High Athletic Field

During the past two months the pupils of East High have been fighting hard to have the City of Rochester provide an athletic field for them. The students first set their eyes on Armory Park, for it is situated most favorably and is not used to any extent. In the campaign for this field, under the supervision of a committee consisting of Max Schwartz, chairman; Cora Sutherland, Florence Newell, Guy Harris and Donald W. Mason, over two thousand letters were mailed to city officials asking that this field be opened to East High students. Besides, about three hundred loyal students turned out to a meeting of the Common Council where it was made known that because of certain agreements with the state, Armory Park could not be turned over to the students. A committee was appointed to investigate the need of an East side athletic field at this meeting. This committee, as this book goes to press, is preparing to report favorably, and to recommend that a committee be appointed to purchase a site for an extensive field on the East side.
ATHLETICS
R Wearers R

Track
MAX SCHWARTZ
ARTHUR HUTCHINSON
KENNETH SUTHERLAND
DONALD W. MASON
FRANK WOODLAND
B. ALLEN REED
CARL BENNETT
CLIFFORD JUDD
JOHN GILBERT
ROBERT BASSAGE
MERTON SCHUTT

Soccer
DONALD B. MASON
LOUIS REYNOLDS
ELMER HEWITT
HERBERT WALLACE
HERBERT GOSNELL
DONALD W. MASON
VERNON CLEMENTS
DONALD W. KELLY
LEVI MATHIS
WELDAY ROSCOE
ALFRED YOLE
EARL WHITE
CHARLES MASON

Basketball
IRA BERLOVE
AARON STEIN
HENRY SALMON
ARTHUR GOLDENSON
ROBERT BUTLER
NORMAN LEVIN
ELMER HEWITT
KARL KREAG

Baseball
HERBERT KIESO
TERRANCE OGDEN
LESLIE KUHNERT
ANDREW PEER
KARL KREAG
AARON STEIN
ARNOLD DONOVAN
The Athletic Season

The East High Spirit which was so prominent in the Field Campaign, has shown itself strong throughout the past season. It has sent a soccer team through a most successful season; has supported a winning basketball team, a hockey team without a defeat scored against it, an indoor track team which lived up to its predecessors, a swimming team, which is rapidly making itself famous, and is sending the baseball and track teams through a season of victories.

The soccer team under the captaincy of Donald B. Mason and the management of Louis Reynolds was backed and played like the teams of the days of rugby football. It recorded many wins for the Purple and White.

The Basketball Team next upheld the orient athletic supremacy, when under the leadership of Berlove and Kreag it ended its season with twelve victories in its favor.

The indoor track team, guided by Sutherland and Farrel tied for first place in the annual University of Rochester Meet. The outdoor track team under the guidance of the same two promise to complete a season of wins.

The baseball team, guided by Schwartz and Gilbert, is one of the best which has ever represented East High and is determined not only to take the city title but to finish a season of no losses. The school is behind this pennant winner.

Not only in the major sports but also in the minor ones has the Orient proved itself supreme. The hockey and swimming teams have come out ahead of their opponents. The season on the tennis courts, too, promises to be a successful one.

Athletic enthusiasm has shown its results in victorious teams. The greater interest aroused in them by the hope of a good field for the fall term should also show its results.
Basket Ball Team
Basket Ball

Karl Kreag
Manager

Aaron Stein, forward
Ira Berlove, center
Henry Salmon, forward

Robert Butler, guard
Norman Levin, guard

Arthur Goldenson, guard
Elmer Hewitt, guard
John Gilbert, forward

The Team

The Season's Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score of East High</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score of East High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Geneseo Normal</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Cathedral High</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Canandaigua Academy</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Buffalo Technical High</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Lafayette High</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Niagara Falls High</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Warsaw High</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Newark High</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Warsaw High</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Buffalo Technical High</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lafayette High</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Niagara Falls High</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cathedral High</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>West High</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Geneseo Wesleyan Seminary</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total, East High        | 449                | Total, Opponents       | 290                |
Soccer Team

Captain
DONALD B. MASON
Manager
LOUIS C. REYNOLDS
Assistant Manager
CLIFFORD JUDD

The Team

Goal
Right Fullback
Left Fullback
Right Halfback
Centre Halfback
Left Halfback

Right Wing
Left Wing
Right Inside
Left Inside
Centre Inside
Substitutes

Forwards
ELMER HEWITT
HERBERT GOSNELL
HERBERT WALLACE
DONALD W. MASON
VERNON CLEMENTS
DONALD KELLY

CHARLES MASON
LEVI MATHIS
EARL WHITE
DONALD B. MASON
WELDAY ROSCOE
IRVING LARZELERE
ALFRED YOLE

The Record of the Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Ties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneseo Wesleyan (Lima)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneseo State Normal School</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West High</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indoor Track

Kenneth Sutherland
Captain

Bernard Farrell
Manager

The Team

Kenneth Sutherland
Max Schwartz
Donald W. Mason
Carl Bennett

Earl White
Arnold Rumsey
Clarence Brethen

In the annual University of Rochester Interscholastic Track Meet, held on March 13, 1916, at the New York State Armory, East High School tied for first place with Lafayette High of Buffalo.
The Outdoor Track Team

Captain
Manager

Kenneth Sutherland
Bernard Farrell

The Team

Donald W. Mason
Nelson Ross
Kenneth Vreeland
Clifford Judd
Frank Woodland
Carl Bennett
Max Schwartz

The Schedule

University of Syracuse Interscholastic Track Meet
University of Colgate Interscholastic Track Meet
Batavia Interscholastic Track Meet
East High-West High Dual Track Meet
The Harvard Relay
Baseball

Arthur Schwarz
Manager

John Gilbert
Captain

The Team

John Gilbert
Herbert Kieso
Allan Petersen

Robert Bassage
John Sullivan
Alfred Otto

Carl Wisner
Arnold Donovan
Eugene Levi

Substitutes

Andrew Peer
Terrance Ogden

Leslie Kuhnert
Carl Schoener

The Schedule

East High
East High
East High
East High
East High
East High
East High
East High
East High
East High
East High
East High
East High

East Rochester
West High
Cathedral High
Syracuse Central High
Fairport High
Syracuse Central High
West High
Syracuse North High
Honeoye Falls High
Ithaca High
Fairport High
Cathedral High
West High
Hockey Team
Hockey

John Sullivan
Captain

Milton French
Manager

The Team

Left Wing
John Sullivan

Right Wing
Andrew Peer

Center
John Sullivan

Rover
Merton Schutt

Cover Point
Karl Kreag

Point
Julian Oppenheimer

Goal

Captain
John Sullivan

Manager
Milton French

The Record of the Season

East High
9
West High Independents
0

East High
8
Masten Park
1

East High
3
Lafayette High
1

East High
2
West High
1

East High
2
West High
0
Girls' Basket Ball Team
Girls’ Basket Ball

The Team

**Forwards**
- Arline Bradshaw
- Marion Davis
- Florence Newell
- Sara Burton

**Centers**
- Agnes Shepard
- Ruth Kirsch
- Caroline Newhafer
- Rosaline Gerber

**Guards**

**Substitutes**

The Record of the Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Alumnae</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Alumnae</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannett House</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Points</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Points</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Swimming

Captain: DON MAC CHESNEY
Manager: OSCAR LOESER

The Team

WILBUR WOODS
TERRANCE OGDEN
JULIAN OPPENHEIMER

FRANKLYN YOUNG
ARTHUR LOESER
EARL EUBEL

The Season

East High vs. Hutchinson-Central High of Buffalo

At Buffalo
Hutchinson-Central 27, East High 25

Hutchinson-Central High vs. East High

At Rochester
East High 29, Hutchinson-Central 25

There were two relay races between East High and Hutchinson-Central High. Both relays were won by East High, gaining for the school the Championship Title, a trophy cup and several medals.

Many new activities have sprung up during the last year, but none have become so permanently established as has Swimming. For two years past there has been a swimming team representing East High School, but it was not until the opening of school last fall that Swimming was recognized by the Students' Association as a minor sport. Since its recognition the Swimming Team has become a title winner for East High, and has clearly demonstrated that it is deserving of the support given it by the school.

Under the guidance of Don. McChesney, the human fish, and Oscar Loeser, the orator, the team won a fine cup, which is now doing its share to crowd the trophy case, in a close series with Hutchinson High of Buffalo.
Cheering

Max Schwartz  Guy Harris

Every one in school has felt that there has been something pervading the Old Place this year which was never here in the same way before. They have sensed the East High Spirit which has sprung up stronger this year than ever before, which sent all the Orient teams to victory and made the City Fathers promise a commodious playground for the East Side.

Perhaps it was the inauguration of school "sings," resulting not only in learning and feeling the thrill of the good old East High songs, but also in the closer fellowship coming from singing together, that created this stronger spirit. It is certain, however, that the development of school cheering under the leaders, Max Schwartz and Guy Harris was one of the strongest factors in rousing this Purple and White Spirit.

The East High cheering this year has not only been far superior to that of previous years but has been put to use and been ready for use at all times. The Assembly Hall has rung with rhythmic shouts at every gathering, every team has been goaded on to victory by its never-failing support. It has even made the hairs on the photographed heads of the former mayors of Rochester, hung in the Common Council chamber, stand on end.

The better cheering is the work of Max Schwartz who did his best to bring it up to its present point. Guy Harris has taken up Max's work. Here's to Max, our successful cheer-leader!
THE CLASSES
The Senior Class

Class of January 1917

President ........................................ Sol R. Fenig
Vice-President .................................... Helen Dwenger
Secretary ......................................... Lawrence Scott
Treasurer .......................................... Ada Lucy
Assistant Treasurer ............................... George Huberlie

Council Representatives

Publications Committee .......................... Samuel Caplan
Music and Literary Committee .................. Paul Titus
Athletics Committee .............................. Forest Blanton

Faculty Advisors

Mr. Edwin Wright ................................. Miss Dorothy Dennis
The Junior Classes

Class of June 1917

President ........................................... ROBERT LANSDALE
Vice-President ................................. FLORENCE BECKER
Secretary ......................................... HUGH MCKAY
Treasurer .......................................... LAYTON ZIMMER

Faculty Advisors

MR. WILLIAM BETZ  MISS SHIRLEY PRIDDIS

Class of January 1918

President ........................................... SAWYER LEE
Vice-President ................................. JEAN LAIDLAW
Secretary ......................................... RAYMOND REUTER
Treasurer .......................................... HERBERT KALLUSCH
Assistant Treasurer ......................... FLORENCE NEWELL

Faculty Advisors

MR. CARLISLE TAYLOR  MISS FLORENCE SOUTHWORTH
THE SOPHOMORE CLASSES
### The Class of June 1918 (GIRLS)

- President: Ruth Moore
- Vice-President: Ella Schwartz
- Secretary: Evangeline Smith
- Treasurer: Mildred Bliss
- Faculty Advisor: Miss Sadie Fosdick

### June 1918 (BOYS)

- President: Corneliaus Cochrane
- Vice-President: Austin Dorsey
- Secretary: Karl Kauschenbusch
- Treasurer: Louis De Martin
- Faculty Advisor: Mr. Earl Partridge

### The Class of January 1919 (GIRLS)

- President: Josephine Whitney
- Vice-President: Violet Jackling
- Secretary: Helen Dirkx
- Treasurer: Charlotte Ring
- Faculty Advisor: Miss Grace Williams

### January 1919 (BOYS)

- President: Walter Kanaley
- Vice-President: Russel Lewis
- Secretary: Eversly Ferris
- Treasurer: Charles Langtry
- Faculty Advisor: Mr. George Studley
The Class of June 1919 (BOYS)

President  ........................................ Charles Wilcox
Vice-President ..................................... Richard Henry
Secretary .......................................... Curtis Swanton
Treasurer ........................................... Harold Winograd
Faculty Advisor ................................... Mr. William Wolgast

June 1919 (GIRLS)

President  ........................................ Frances Greene
Vice-President ................................... Belle London
Secretary .......................................... Bernice Ginsburg
Treasurer ........................................... Helen Lindboe
Faculty Advisor ................................... Miss Frances Glotzbach

The Class of January 1920

The Class of January 1920 has not yet organized.
According to tradition East High has always had a good basketball team and next season will be no exception if the Second Team develops the speed and accuracy they have shown during this year.

Holmes Bloomer, who will manage East High's Quint, shows many of the qualities of Karl Kreag, one of the greatest managers of basketball East High has ever had.

The loyal support of Orient rooters will be a great factor in helping our team to win a championship. Captain Salmon is very hopeful and says that with such a nucleus, the outcome is not at all doubtful.
ADVERTISEMENTS

The Sphinx speaks

There was a man in our town,
And he was wondrous wise;
He bought a thriving business
But he would not advertise.

And when he found his business gone,
With all his might and main
He started in to advertise,
And got it back again.
Wearers of Insignia

Four Inch “R’s”

Hockey

JOHN SULLIVAN
MILTON FRENCH
ANDREW PEER
FRANK LOWRY
MERTON SCHUTT
JULIAN OPPENHEIMER
ALBERT ERNEST
KARL KREAG

Swimming

OSCAR LOESER
DON MACCHESNEY
WILBUR WOODS
TERRANCE OGDEN
FRANKLYN YOUNG
ARTHUR LOESER

Six Inch “E’s”

Second Basketball

MAX MESSINGER
SAMUEL MAGGIO
EDWIN LAUER
HOLMES BLOOMER

Second Soccer

HUGH MCKAY
CLIFFORD JUDD
NATHANIEL KENDRICK
BASIL WESTON
SOL LEFKOWITZ
HAROLD WEEKS
ALEXANDER BLANTON
FOREST BLANTON
EARL YACKY

SWIMMING

SOL LEFKOWITZ
WILLIAM WEINRIB
EISEL BRENNER

Douglas Wolters
Wallace Whitney
Harold Whitney
Harold Dey
Henry Blum
Lloyd Wirth
Robert Lansdale
Allan Peterson
Fred Bell

Four Inch “E’s”

Girls’ Basketball

FLORENCE NEWELL
AGNES SHEPARD
ARLINE BRADSHAW
CAROLYN NEWHAFER

SARA BURTON
RUTH KIRSCH
MERIAM DAVIS
ROSALIND GERBER
Tell "Dad" to look up that $1295 Chandler Six.

Nearly always "father is right," but it won't do a bit of harm to give him a hint to look over the Chandler Light Weight Six first, and give him a few reasons.

It's the most beautiful car of the year,—we admit it. Of course there's no need to prove it, because you can easily see for yourself. But of course, there are other good-looking cars.

Look at the Tonneau Cowl. Any other than the Chandler type of Tonneau Cowl body will be old-fashioned and out of date, within six months. Oh, yes. Other cars have the Tonneau Cowl.

But there's only one Chandler Motor! It has been proven right by three years use; unchanged all that time, it is free from any hint of experimentation. It's an absolutely known quantity, and known to be the best "light six" engine made.

And then, when you've made up your mind, we'll fill the tank and you can drive your car away, at once. That's worth something.

STRONG-MOTORS, Inc.

Union St. OFF East Ave.
MELCHING'S
EAST AVENUE CANDY SHOP

Exclusive
Candies for
Particular
People

Teall's Ice Cream served exclusively; also sold by measure. Phone your order, we deliver.

61 EAST AVE.
SUCCESSORS TO JACKSON-BROWNE

F. H. WILLIAMS & SON

RADIATORS, LAMPS, FENDERS, BODIES, COWLS

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK MADE AND REPAIRED

295 MONROE AVENUE, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

D. MARKIN
Artistic Merchant Tailor
Remodelling a Specialty
264 PARK AVENUE
Near Goodman Street, Rochester, N. Y.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

SWISS LAUNDRY

Compliments of

93-99 EXCHANGE STREET
SPEAKING OF SUCCESS

Your success in life will depend, in large measure, upon your ability to do some one thing well. The economic law of supply and demand will play a part, too. Choose a field where there are not ten applicants to fill each position satisfactorily.

And having chosen, remember that education pays dividends only to those who realize that the head is a safety deposit box—not a waste basket.

Mechanics Institute

"Courses Worth While"

We know how

THE AMERICAN UNION LAUNDRY COMPANY

368 MAIN STREET EAST
197 Clinton Ave. N. 213 Monroe Ave.
77-79 South Avenue, Corner Aqueduct

Home Phone 3994 Bell Phone Main 2287

H. I. DAVIS, President

J. B. KELLERSONS

Florists

25 Clinton Avenue North
Second Basketball

Captain ....... MAX MESSINGER
Manager ....... R. HOLMES BLOOMER

Forwards
Sol Lefkowitz
Barney Poliakoff
Sam Maggio

Centers
MAX MESSINGER
DONALD KELLEY
FRANK LAUER

Guards
RUDOLPH BRENNER
BENJAMIN WEINRIB

The Season's Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Macedon High</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Savannah High</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Shop School</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sodus High</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Charlotte Reserves</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Holley High</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>West High Reserves</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jeffreys

The Delph Shop
119 CLINTON AVE. S.

HOME-MADE CANDIES

Exclusive Agency
PAGE & SHAW Chocolates, NOUGAT and CARAMELS

Orders taken for After-Dinner Creams

FANCY STICKS AND FAVORS of CANDY for TABLE DECORATION

Tea Coffee Hot Milk Chocolate
Salads Sandwiches
SERVED AFTERNOON & EVENING

Philadelphia Ice Cream and Soda

DON'T
Be forced into experimenting with cheap dentistry.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD
To risk your life through the carelessness of others.

GERMS
Are more deadly than a revolver. An improved dental office should be sanitary in every respect. It is necessary that instruments be sterilized after each patient. A visit to our offices will assure you that we are most particular and conscientious in regard to this matter.

DR. FRED'K J. R. DEAN
DENTIST
210-212 Mercantile Building Cor. North and Main Sts.
Home Phone 5203 Stone

JOSEPH A. SCHANTZ CO.

Storage Warehouse

Member New York Furniture Warehouse Association

Corner Central Ave. and St. Paul St.

17 Years of Quality Drug Service, with the Motto: "Every customer a pleased customer."

ELMER E. CHILSON
MONROE AVE. and ALEXANDER STREET
John Bros. Inc.
Quick Lunch
The Underclassman's Delight
## Our Prices for Kodak Finishing

**DEVELOPING**
- All sizes of film, 6, 8, 10 or 12 exposures: $0.10 per roll
- All sizes of film packs, 12 exposures: $0.25 per pack
- All sizes of plates, up to and including 4x5: $0.04 each
- $0.08
- $0.10

**PRINTING**
- All sizes up to and including 2½x3½: $0.03 each
- 3½x4½, 4½x5½, 4¾x5¾: $0.04 each
- 5x7: $0.05 each
- Post Cards from any size Negative: $0.05 each

**ENLARGING**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Cards</td>
<td>$0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x10</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11x14</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16x20</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Special prices on larger sizes of enlargements. Mail orders given prompt attention.

**ROCHESTER CAMERA EXCHANGE**
55 South Avenue
Stone 4306 Chas. M. Rowe, Mgr. Main 3242

---

## Just the Gift

When you wish to remember a relative or friend on Graduation or Birthday there is always a book that will convey exactly your message of love and good will. Nothing else is quite so ideal—

Let us help you choose that book.

**The Book Hunter's Shop**
330 East Main St.

---

## The Commerce Club's Book Exchange

will turn your used books into cash

Open Examination Week

---

## LuNette

SHOP FOR WOMEN
A WOMAN'S HIGH CLASS SPECIALTY SHOP
35 East Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

Special assortments of gowns for graduation wear

---

## Heberger's Studio

25 years back of the camera

’nuff said
Second Soccer Team

Captain . . . . . . . . . Hugh McKay
Manager . . . . . . . . . Clifford Judd

Nathaniel Kendrick
Basil Weston
Sol Lefkowitz
Harold Weeks
Alexander Blanton
Forest Blanton
Earl Yacky
Douglas Wolters
Wallace Whitney
Harold Dey
Henry Blum
Lloyd Werth
Robert Lansdale
Allan Peterson
Fred Bell

The Season's Record

East High School . . . . 0 West High School . . . . 1
East High School . . . . 2 West High School . . . . 1
East High School . . . . 0 Shop School . . . . . 0
East High School . . . . 2 Shop School . . . . . 0
East High School . . . . 1 No. 9 School . . . . . 9
East High School . . . . 7 No. 9 School . . . . . 1
Now — All Together!

Q-U-A-L-I-T-Y
F-I-R-S-T

Quality Suits, $12 up
Quality Topcoats, $12 up
Quality Hats, $2 up
Quality Shirts, $1 up
Quality Shoes, $3 up

UNION CLOTHING CO.
"Rochester's Greatest Clothing Store"

SMART SHOES
Quality

STYLE AND SERVICE

THE MANSON CO.
53 CLINTON AVE. SOUTH

JENKINS & MACY CO.
Coal and Coke

Both Phones No. 81

Office: 100 Cutler Bldg., 42 East Ave.

Yards:
1045 Main St. E. 119 Child St.
381 Main St. W. 108 Portland Ave.

BRICK CHURCH INSTITUTE
121 NORTH FITZHUGH STREET

Gymnasium
Swimming Pool
Bowling Alleys and
Game Rooms

Clubs and Classes
For Boys and Girls
Men and Women

YEARLY TICKETS
Intermediate (16 to 18) - $4.00
Junior (under 16) - 3.00
A Leap Year Letter

MY DEAR AND MOST RESPECTED SIR:

I send you this, your love to stir.
'Tis you I've chosen first of all
On whom to make a Leap Year Call,
I give you this, the foremost chance
A home for you I would enhance;
Your heart and hand I ask not in jest,
And hope you'll grant my first request
And send me back without delay
Your answer, either yes or nay.
But if your hand does not incline
In wedlock's clasp to join with mine
Then you must Leap Year's law obey
And down to me Ten Dollars pay.
Beside, kind sir, a handsome dress,
I'll ask no more and take no less.
Now you must think that this seems funny
But I must have either man or money.
Now send to me a quick reply,
Let me be your wife until I die.
If you think I am a dandy
Send me back a box of candy.
If the writer's name you guess
Send this back to my address.
If for me there is no hope
Send me back six yards of rope.

This with lots of love and kisses
From one who wants to be your "Mrs."

FANNY SCHAFT.

Editor's Note: The above is a message received by the Editor during January of this year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20 Years in the school of experience gives us confidence to call your attention to the quality of our work. | **Puritan Laundry Co.**
136 St. Paul Street
Home 6012-Stone
Bell 5154-Main | Quality of our work. |
| C. H. Morse & Son            | 15 South Water St.             | Rubber stamps, stencils, metal checks, seal presses, etc. |
| QUALITY TIRE CO.             | 15 N. Water St.               |                                              |
| ROCHESTER'S UNDERWEAR STORES |                                | Prices Guaranteed. In every city you will find one best store in which to do your trading. We are doing our level best to be that store, by courteous attention and showing the largest assortment at the lowest possible prices. |
| Rowe & Cronin Co.            | 92 East Main Street 342-344 East Main Street | Specialists in Underwear and Hosiery. Rochester, New York. |
Clarion Board at Work
HOTEL RICHFORD
ELM and CHESTNUT

400 ROOMS FOR MEN
TO PERMANENT GUESTS WE HAVE
COMFORTABLE ROOMS AS LOW
AS $3.00 PER WEEK

TO TRANSIENTS EVERY
ROOM $1.00 PER DAY NET

GIVE US A TRIAL.

J. H. BROMLEY
Manager

DALTON & MOTT
Jewelers

Safety razors and
All others Sharpened

When in need of a hair cut think of

JOHN F. GILBERT
102 EAST AVE,
Cor. Gibbs St.

“Barbers of the better kind”

M. W. CONWAY
All Grades of
COAL

HANDLED BY US AND PLACED IN YOUR
CELLAR WITHOUT DUST OR DAMAGE
TO YOUR PROPERTY

GIVE US A TRIAL

MORGAN & KAMMER
Clothiers and Furnishers
189-193 Main St. E. Rochester, N. Y.

This Store is the home of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
The High School Life Club

Officers

President ........................................ DONALD B. MASON E. H. S.
Vice-President ................................ DONALD GRIFFITH W. H. S.
Secretary ........................................ ALLEN REED E. H. S.
Assistant Secretary ............................ CHARLES MULH W. H. S.
Treasurer ......................................... HAROLD KAISER E. H. S.

The Club

On every Tuesday night throughout the school year, a group of West and East High School boys meet at the Young Men's Christian Association to enjoy a "bean supper," served by good looking girls from the two schools, and to study the Bible and problems of life. This is the time and meeting of "The High School Life Club."

The past season, which was recently closed by a banquet, given in the new Y. M. C. A. building, was somewhat broken up by the wait between the evacuation of the old Y. M. C. A. building and the entrance into the new one, but nevertheless was a very successful one. James A. Moore ("Jimmy"), of the Rochester Theological Seminary, lead in a discussion on Fosdick's "The Manhood of the Master" and Charles A. Hartman, assistant physical director of the Y. M. C. A., conducted a course entitled "The Rules of the Game," or "The Prerequisites of Good Health." Dr. Welch gave some instructive supplementary talks to this course.

The fellows had some fun, too. They held a highly successful Hallowe'en party and a very enjoyable Sleigh-Ride. Besides there were several "Stags" during the year.

The coming season of the Life Club, with the facilities afforded in the new Y. M. C. A. building, ought to prove itself to be the greatest factor in the life of high school boys of Rochester for the development of clean, healthy and manly men.
Monroe Typewriter Exchange Company

73 South Avenue Stone 5535

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
RENTING REPAIRING
Special Rates to Students

THE SPORTSMEN’S and AUTOISTS’ SHOP

Everything for the Sportsman
AND
Everything for the Automobile

CHAPIN-OWEN CO.
INC.
380 EAST MAIN STREET

FAHY MARKET AND GROCERY

Dealers in
Prime Meats and Poultry of all kinds, with a full line of Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables.

We give you Quality, Reasonable prices and free delivery.

JAMES G. COMERFORD, President

WE MANUFACTURE CLASS RINGS, PINS, AND SPECIAL ORDER JEWELRY
May We Estimate on your next order?

THE METAL ARTS CO.
Incorporated
JEWELERS AND STATIONERS
77 SOUTH AVENUE
Stone 7902 Rochester, N. Y.

THE LINEN STORE
207 EAST MAIN ST.
JOHN L. MADDEN, INC.
The Best Linens White Goods
Art Goods and Handkerchiefs at Reasonable Prices

May We Estimate on your next order?
April 27th, 1916

Smith-Curry Studio,
16 State St., Rochester, N.Y.

Gentlemen:

The photographs which you made for the half-tones in this book have given splendid satisfaction.

The Class of June 1916 and the management of this book wish to thank you for the attention and service you have given them and are ready to recommend your work to any of the succeeding classes.

Yours respectfully,

LAURENCE ZEEVELD,
Editor.

HAROLD KAISER,
Business Manager.

---

CHARLES BRADSHAW
(Established 25 years)

DEALER IN
COAL

If you want a coal that gives absolute satisfaction call on us

Yard and office 48 South Fitzhugh St.

Telephones 148

---

Boucher
The Florist

Artistic Decorations
Choice Cut Flowers

315 MAIN STREET EAST
30 EAST AVENUE

ROCHESTER - - NEW YORK

Bell Phone 1589-Chase Home Phone 1268-Stone

Walter F. MacGuire
Registered Pharmacist

370 Park Avenue
Rochester, N. Y.
Sphinxography

The Van Jones household's all upset,
Just hear young Johnnie holler,
"Oh, Mother, where's my best new tie,"
And "I can't find my collar."
Excited, down the stairs he falls,
And Grandma's tea he drinks,
You see he's going to have his
Picture taken for the "Sphinx."

Across the road Josephus Gills
Has donned his soccer suit,
While dad and fond mama agree
That Joey is a "beaut."
The baby will not go to sleep,
She cries and cries, the minx,
Because she's yet too young to have
Her picture in the "Sphinx."

Joe's freshman cousin, Betty Briggs,
Is praying it won't rain,
So her class picture "will be nice,
And not be took again."
Her Senior sister, gayly garbed,
Before her mirror prinks,
She's going to have an "individual" picture in the "Sphinx."

The Glee Clubs and the Roman State,
Are posing in fantastic groups,
Beyond their wildest dreams.
And e'en the faculty are "snapped,"
East High is in "High Jinx,"
Because we all are having
Pictures taken for the Sphinx.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN'S WEAR</th>
<th>You will appreciate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS</td>
<td>The Recreation Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANHATTAN SHIRTS AND LION COLLARS</td>
<td>Here is equipment and supplies for every healthy game and sport, each item carefully selected from the latest offering of the best manufacturers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here also is every game and toy of worth carried in stock for you the year around.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supplies for Golf, Baseball, Tennis, Fishing, Camping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canoes, Rowboats, Launches, Detachable Motors. Lawn Games. Playing Cards, etc. Kodaks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CATALOGS ON REQUEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrantom, Wetmore &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliments of

INTERLOX CLUB
Have a Good Time

on your vacation—and it won’t be our fault if you don’t—for we supply:

Tennis raquets that will stand the racket
$1.50 to $5.00

Iron head golf clubs $2.50: brassies $3.00

Annette Kellerman Swimming Suits for women—made for actual swimming—comfortable, stunning.

Bathing Suits for Men—wool and wool mixed, one-piece and two-piece — 50c to $3.00

Leather suitcases and traveling bags that dare you to wear them out — $5.00

Thermos bottles—a part of every well regulated picnic, ½ pints and pints $1.75 and $2.50; quarts $2.75

Men’s white buck shoes — cool, light, correct, $7; white canvas shoes with rubber soles—you know the wearers by their light, springy step — $5.00

Women’s rubber soled shoes, low high — $5 to $7

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co.

OPTOMETRY

The employment of any means other than the use of drugs for the measurement of vision and the adaptation of lenses for the aid thereof.

A COMPARATIVELY NEW PROFESSION

SCIENTIFIC
CLEAN
HONORABLE
HUMANITARIAN

THE ROCHESTER SCHOOL of OPTOMETRY
Chartered by the University of the State of New York
231 MERCANTILE BUILDING
Make appointment for interview or write for FREE CATALOGUE

Specialists in Things Photographic

Henry Schouton Co.

Kodaks
and Kodak Finishing

Stationery — Fountain Pens

26 East Avenue, Rochester, N.Y.

Triangle Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>We sell Hardware and tools of all kinds and we are interested in the right education of boys and girls.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATTHEWS &amp; BOUCHER</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A Complete Men’s Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every new idea in Men’s Haberdashery is always shown in our Men’s Shop — New Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not only because it is new, not only because it is good to look at, but because it is good all the way through.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It must be <strong>Stylish—Good—Economical</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McCURDY, ROBINSON CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality Merchandise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Boys and Girls at Moderate Prices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Burke, FitzSimons, Hone Co., Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARTMAN AND DENGLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young Men’s Tailors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% Discount to Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor. South Ave. and Court St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. C. MURDIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Straw, Grain and Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Line of Whips, Mittens, Gloves, Stock Foods, Poultry Supplies, Small Hardware and Paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Phone, 2362 · Bell Phone, 2494 Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 Monroe Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HERB CHILDS AND????

BEWARE THE NET

UN'FORD'UNATE EVENT.

PUZZLE
FIND MR. DAVY.

ALANSON LOOKING FOR 60c.
BLANTON HELPING.

GOSHURA D. FOOL.
ARE YOU IN IT?
WHAT?
THE HIGH SCHOOL
FRIENDSHIP CLUB
or
THE ALUMNAE CLUB
at the
Y. W. C. A.
If not, you're missing
Good fun
Good frolics
Good friendships

SMART FURS OF QUALITY
AND DEPENDABILITY

We maintain an efficient, economical and up-to-the-minute factory for the making and remodeling of furs.

Our Summer Foxes are the finest ever shown in Rochester.

Storage of Furs

H. P. MALONEY
FURRIER
76 EAST AVE.

Stone 1713 Chase 2399
Ivy Ode

I am the vine, whose slender rings,
Lightly encircle bigger things,
And clasp the spot where verdure springs,
For life alone.

I feed the slight warm stem that clings,
I feed the leaves like new-born wings,
Each from the source that nurture brings,
Rough wood, or stone.

My berries hang in fruited rows,
And dare the Sun God's stinging blows,
The Autumn comes, as Summer goes,
And all is sere.

The brook once glad, still, chastened, flows
And bears dead blooms the Frost King froze,
But rich and red my color glows,
Yet bright and clear.

Through bitter storms I linger still,
And, with support my lean arms fill,
Within me, strength no cold may kill,
Unblemished, whole.

When Springtime flogs the sluggish will
Of plants all wrapt in damp and chill,
With silent song the stones I thrill,
Dumb Nature's soul.

SARAH LOUISE GROSE.
BASTIAN BROS. CO.

Designers and Manufacturers

of

Class Emblems -- Rings -- Fobs -- Athletic Medals
Wedding and Commencement Invitations and Announcements
Dance Orders -- Programs -- Menus
Visiting Cards, etc.

Samples and Estimates furnished upon request

1093 BASTIAN BLDG. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Henry Oemisch Co.

Jewelers

56 East Avenue

Rochester, New York

Thor Motorcycles

These sturdy travelers are backed in their every detail by the oldest motorcycle manufacturers in the world.

MAKE A MOTORCYCLE

FROM YOUR BICYCLE

FITS ANY MAKE

$55

Flynn Bros. 93 Monroe Av.
ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE

The new R. B. I. Building at 172 Clinton Avenue South combines safety, ample room, comfort and convenience with the latest improvements in heating, lighting, ventilation and sanitation, and provides effectively for the mental and physical welfare of students and teachers.

We have now the very best possible equipment for training high school graduates for efficient service in bookkeeping, accounting, stenography, stenotypy and typewriting, secretarial work, salesmanship, advertising and commercial teaching. Send for our Catalogue.

R. B. I. Building
172 Clinton Avenue South

You should enjoy a Delightful Summer Vacation at

Camp Iola for Boys
Canandaigua Lake, N. Y.

TWENTY-FOURTH SEASON — FIVE WEEKS — JUNE 28th—AUGUST 2nd

Rate $6.00 per Week

Base Ball, Tennis, Quoits, Volley Ball, Swimming, Boating, Hiking, Nature-Study, Campfires, Minstrels.

CONDUCTED BY THE ROCHESTER YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

GIBBS AND GROVE PLACE ASK FOR CAMP BOOKLET
Bausch & Lomb Products

ARE MADE IN ROCHESTER AND WELL KNOWN WHEREVER OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS ARE USED

Include high grade Microscopes, Projection Lanterns (Bal-opticons), Photographic Lenses and Shutters, Range Finders and Gun Sights for Army and Navy, Searchlight Mirrors of every description, Engineering Instruments, Photomicrographic Apparatus, Field and Opera Glasses, Ophthalmic Lenses, Magnifiers, Reading Glasses, Microtomes, Centrifuges, Glassware and other high grade Optical and Laboratory Products.

Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.

NEW YORK  WASHINGTON  CHICAGO  SAN FRANCISCO

LONDON  ROCHESTER, N. Y.  FRANKFORT

You can always find it at

Malley's

473 Monroe Avenue

ICE CREAM
SODAS
CANDIES
BOOKS
STATIONERY &
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A Large Assortment of
Box Candy

Edwin C. Kaelber, Inc.

Florist

49 Clinton Ave. South
Diagonally opposite
Lyceum Theatre

Stone 329       Main 582
There are on the shelf now.

Cora - Ida - "Midge"

In the spring.

Senior Essays.

Prominent Members.

Don.
Kemoshyne Furniture
or Auto Body Polish

Cleans
Beautifies
and
Preserves
any finely finished or
varnished surface.
Nothing is too good
for it.

Fine for Autos! Will
dissolve and remove road
oil, tar, or mud spots,
leaving the finish finer
than ever.

Simply apply with a
soft cloth and rub dry.

Unlike other polishes it
does not leave the surface
greasy or sticky, but pro-
duces a lasting lustre.

A labor saver, a time saver and a preserver
of good furniture; no one can afford to be
without it.

Kemoshyne Manufacturing Co.,
Incorporated
190-196 Edinburgh Street
Rochester, N. Y.

JOHN J. VERNAM
492 Monroe Ave.

Gift Shop
PICTURE FRAMING
SUITABLE GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
CARDS—FAVORS, STATUARY

Home Phone 1767 Stone—Bell Phone 1741 Main

EDWARD B. LEARY
Dry Cleaning and Expert Dyeing
MILL AND PLATT STS.

Good Dry Cleaning saves your money
because it saves your clothes

WESLEY’S
Automobile Carbon
Remover

Removes carbon from the cylin-
ders of all types of gas engines

MANUFACTURED BY
WESLEY MFG. CO.
312 Powers Bldg.
ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
Organized 1831

For eighty-five years the depository of the prudent and thrifty

Main Street W. and Fitzhugh St., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Resources over $27,000,000

Compliments of

THE TOUHEY CO., INC.
82 MAIN STREET EAST
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

J. CHARLES GUERIN
HOME PORTRAITS
342 Cutler Building
Rochester Phone 1526 Stone Rochester, N. Y.

I Photograph You in Your Own Home

TO HELP
OUR FRIENDS
SAVING MONEY

Courtesy and promptness characterize the service which this bank gives to its depositors. The bank is situated in the heart of the shopping and theatre district, being convenient of access from all street car lines. We cordially invite the accounts of all persons who desire to save their money.

Open Saturday and Monday Evenings

East Side Savings Bank
Cor. Main and Clinton Streets

H. E. WILSON
Florist
DESIGNS AND DECORATIONS
88 MAIN STREET EAST—BOTH PHONES
Corsage Bouquets and Baskets a Specialty
Special Discounts to Graduates

Your Photograph will have class and Quality if made by
FURLONG,
58 Clinton Ave. South
After School!

'Tis afternoon; the sinking sun,
Illumes the halls, so still and bare,
A calm has come o'er old East High,
And silence reigneth ev'rywhere.

The empty rooms such quiet hold,
As fills the regions of the dead,—
An awful lull, as though a troop
Of ghosts were marching overhead.

But, suddenly, the silence breaks,
A mystic sound falls on the air,
It came;—it went;—from source unknown,—
For all is quiet, here—and—there.

The hour’s not late enough for ghosts,—
The fairies—it can never be,
So something must be happening,
Behind the scenes, in Twenty-three.

Screams greet us as we ope the door,
The chalk is flying thick and fast,
We dodge a shower of books, each one,
A deadlier weapon than the last.

To music made by squeaky combs,
Two jolly maids one-step around,
Three more, their jaws with taffy glued,
In laughing agony are found.

This is the female studyroom,
What are those rude boys doing here?
One's perched upon Miss Schwendler's desk,
He's going to tumble off, I fear.

"What, can this be a snowball fight?"—
"Ouch!—I just got one on my ear,
I really think this much too tame,
Come on, let's get away from here."

EPILOGUE
Don't blame the girls of Twenty-three,
For Seniors have to have some fun,
And they're quite harmless, honestly,
After their daily work is done.

By Sarah Louise Grose.
The Sphinx Board wishes to thank these people who have labored without hope of credit for the Book of the Class of the Hundred Ivies.

Mr. Roy E. Davey,
Mr. William Wolgast,
Harold Ginsburg,
Charles Lee,
Anna Schaft,
Arthur Schwarz.
LET US DO YOUR
COLOR WORK

WE DESIGN, MAKE
PLATES and PRINT

Write for Samples and
Prices

CHRISTY
COLOR-PRINTING-
ENGRAVING INC.

179-189 St. Paul St.
Rochester, N. Y.
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